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REDUCED PRICES
10-Inch Red Seal Records 11.00

12-Inch Red Seal Records 11.50

Concerted nonahon tr*m |1.®# to I3.50. Thia repreteota 
a rodoction of apprmdmadely M per cent on all rocord# hy the 
faaaooa Victor artlata. Salact yenr iBTarltea mtw. They are 
coins to bo hard to c*^ I f e l k U U i

Swift Bros. & Smith
DRUGGISTS

FAMOUS OLD TONIC BREAKS UP 
MALARIA CHILLS IN 3 DAYS

MANY ATTEND THE FARMER.S 
SHORT COURSE BEING HELD

LABOR MAKES ¡RUMANIANS MAKE 
NEW DEMANDS HEAVY DEMANDS

I Bv Assiciated Press) j (By Assiciated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug . 6.—Labur | PARIS, Aug. 6.—According to a 

now demands that America become meaaage received at the peace confer- 
the home of Industrial freedom as it ence, the Roumanians served an uU 
has become the land of political free-j timatum on the Hungarian govern- 
dom, Warren S. Stone, grand chief ^ment making demanda far in excess 
of brotherhood locomotive engineers^of the armistice terms, and giving 
said today before the house interstate the Hungarians until today to corn- 
commerce commitle, supporting la- p]y with them.
bor’s plans for public ownership, and I Jt jj greatly feared in conference 
private operation of railroads. | circles that the Rumanian action will

Declaring that American democracy I result in the overthrow of the new 
was controlled by industrial autocracy, H ur^ rian  government, ns the Ru- 
Stone argued there could be no solu- manían army is not under commadn 
tion or lowering the cost of living »f Marshal Foch, having refused to 
while the consumers pay extortionate acept orders from the French. The 
profits on their own earnings in pur, Rumanians have retired from active 
chasing the necessaries of life. 'participation in the peace conference.

**WhiIe organized labor has no coo- They took exception upon the decision 
eretc saggeetion for reducing the cost '^f the principle guaranteeing the 
ef Ileing, it may later, after a tlier- righru of minorities within national 
ougk Inquiry, advocate a firing aquad *borders. 
to those reepoasihle for the wave ot
profiteering sweeping the country,*'
W arren  Stone, chief of the brother-

PARIS, Aug. 6.—Bucharest d is 
patches says King Ferdinand of Rou-

hood of locomotive engii.eers said to- m ania  is with his arm y in Hungary.
day before the congressional hearing* ------------------------------
of the cost of living problem.

Su Good that Prominent Physicians farm ers
Everywhere are prescribing it.

Tho next time you get an attack of 
malaria, ague, etc., go to your dealer 
and get a bottle of Swamp Chill and

vi.sitors are in attendance at th 
mers short course being held on the 
college campus in thi.s city The 
course will continue today  and ti>- 
morrow, and a reception will be ten-

F ever  Tonic. It  will break up th e 'd e r e d  the workers a t  the Elks Hall

The re p re.se n ta  fives of fourteen  d if 
ferent railway unions are  now joined 
in a communion to director genera! 
Hines, asking the immediate incraese 
of wages. So far as known this is i

11 ra i l- '  
million

I employees, have acted as a un:t. |
Hines said tha t he hadn’t time to 

analyze the  qummuntoatioa, Out it 
seemed to be a formal presentation! 
of the demands alrs 'a ly  maoe.

GREAT LECTURE DELIVERED
ON MAKETING COTTON

A crowd of N aogdoche.s  « .u n ty  L j,^  instance in which al
rmers, as well as many i^-oads unions, representing two i

You 
Sell

At $ 4 0 .0 0  Per Ton?
When pasring 2 cents per pound for hay do you stop and 

think about those “little patches'* of grass that you could hare 
saved but which you DIDN’S SAVE?

Be a aoller. It is more pleasant and profitaUa to sell hay 
sc $40.00 than it is to buy at the same price.

We want to sell you a mower and rake. We'll make 
when we sell and youll make money when you bay.

loney

chills in three or four days, and give 
you relief as you’ve never had be
fore.

Swamp Chill Tonic does its work 
quickly and surely, without any un
pleasant effects. It contains no csl- 
omel, and is tasteless. It is made of 
-purely vsigefeable ingredients and iron 
—exactly the combination for the ef- 
feetive relief of melaha, ague, chills, 
fever, colds, grippe, etc.

Hundreds of people write letters 
about Swamp Chill Tonic like J. T. 
Nelson of Bivens, Texas, who says, 
“Swamp (Thill and Fever Ionic has a l
ways cured the chills for me and I 
Juiow it is the best chill tonic on the 
market.**

You, too, will say the same, once 
you have tried this famous old rem
edy. At your dealer's— fiOc a bottle 
Get one today.

V.
1

TEN MILLION BALES OF COTTON 
HANDLE.

The government estimati-s this 
year's cotton crop a t  10 milion bale-;. 
Prepare to  help handle this enormous 
crop. It requires from four to s : \  
weeks to qualify. If  you se t  quick
ly you can be reedy. The & M 
College of Texas, Bureau of Mar 
kets, U. S. Agricu ltu ra l D epartm ent 
have seen f i t  to establLsh several cot
ton  grading statioivs in this a n !  ad- 
joUiing s ta te s  to assis t  the farm ers 
in having their cotton properly g rad 
ed, claiming th a t  there will be a 
saving of from $10 to $40 per bale 
on the crop. The Sta te  Board recent
ly held their examination In our Sol. 
lege Sample Rooms and quite a num 
ber  of our students  qualified under 
the state law. This shows conclusive
ly what we can do for you. We have 
the la rg es t  and best equipped Sample 
Room in the s ta te ,  a  new building ,30x 
60 with a solid g lass wall on the north 
o afford the proper light. This build

ing was erected especilly for  the co t
ton work. There being such a d if 
ference in the grades of cotton and 
with the ever increasing demand for 

y.halp along this line, young men and 
wonien should prepare  themselves Im- 
modiataly. When we .say women, we 

V say 10 based on, the fa-^ th a t  there 
are aeveral woinen taking our cotton 

'  eWumiog, realizing what an opportun
ity Is opan to  them and the  s ta te  a d 
mits women to the cotton exam ina
tion tho same as men.

Tho oost of the course is $35.00, in- 
'-TOladtaC temples and material for  cot- 

ioa grading proper and the average 
t im o  frsm fonr to six weeks.

In order to get in in t ime to prepare  
for the coining season, write, wire or 
*phoae for information and our free 
^ t o l o f o o .
' *Tyl*r Commercial College, Tyler

• J e x u .

tonight. A fter  the program  tomor 
row the workers will go out to the 
experim ent station. The p rogram  for 
today 18 as follows:

Wednesday, A ugust 6— Fore noon, 
10:30 to 11 a. m.—Soil Building.— 
Georg# T. McNess, Supt. Experim ent 
Station, Nacogdoches.

11 to 12 a. m.—Address, T. O. Wal
ton, Texas Director of Extension.

Afternoon, 1:80 to 2— Address, Mr. 
H. C. Lockabough, Short Horn King.

2:00 to  2:30— Care of O rchards in 
E as t  Texas—^Mr. S. M. Hays, Special
ist in Extension Service.

2:30 to 3:30— Demonstration -with 
steam pressure  canner  and home m a k 
ing— Miss Inez .\Ider#on, specialist in 
home economics, extension service.

2:30 to 3:30— Beef Cattle  growing 
and M arketing.—C. M. Evans

3:30 to 4.—Boy*’ Club Work, — H 
11. Williamson, a ss is tan t  s ta te  agent 
arki director club work in Texa.s.

4:00 to 4:30—Seed breeding an<l 
judg ing .—Jam es I' Greer, (’ >unty 
Agent.

AMERICAN PLAN 
WAS NOT SUBMITTED

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 6 —Secre
ta ry  Lansing twld the  senate foreign 
relations committee today th a t  the 
American plan for  the 1-eague of n a 
tions was not pressed a t  Versailles, new hearers.

This morning a t  eleven o’clock W al
te r  Peteet, a cotton specialist from 
the \  & M. college, deliveretl w hat 
was conceded by all p resent to be by 
fa r  the most thorough discusi.son of 
the subject ever delivered In Nacog
doches by any speaker, every detail 
connected with the handling of the 
sou th’s g rea tes t  staple from .seeding 
to marketing. Words cannot he 
found th a t  would be sufficient to ex 
press the value of this g rea t  lecture.] 
Farm ers ,  laborers, lawyers, physicians 
bankers and business men from all 
parts  of the county were so enth-u 
siastic over it, th a t  they made a spec
ial appeal to the  speaker to  have him 
canoel an engagem ent in Houston to
morrow, in order to repea t  the  same 
lecture again, he being aasured th a t  
he would have an auditorium  full of

Let’s get together on this important matter. It’s money tot 
you, it B profit to ua—but it’s mighty hard on the fellew who 
has been selling you hay at 2 centa per pound.

N ext spring will you be buying or selling hay? 
I t ’s up to you.

Cason, Monk & Co.
A good second hand hay press, hijr rake aud 

gasoline engine for sale. We wanr to seirquick. Oar 
prices will prone It

A committee of business 
and was never presented to the full j men formed, ordered thousands of cir- 
peace conference. He said he d idn’t culars  to  be printed, announcing the 
know whether a copy of the .Y m en-Lfreatness  of the lecture and u rg ing  
can d ra f i  was still in existence, and E verybody  who can possibly do .so, 
presumed the d ra f t  was made by Pres- come and hear it tomorrow. It will 
iiient W ikson, and a copy m ight still i he well worth your time to  do so.
be in the preaident’s hands. | __________________________ _

The SecreU ry  said th a t  the agree  ORGANIZER.S FOR B A P T IS I ,  
ment to obtain a reaff irm ation  by J a 
pan of an open d'Wr policy in China 
was entered int.) by the Anverican gov
ernm ent without knowledge of the

to have anybody in my sight, anyone 
apeaking to me or just moving about 
the room would irritate me so I’d a. 
most break down and cry. Not a sin
gle week passed in all that time that j felt no discomfort since I began Uk- 
I w»sn t sick in bed and often I was mg Tanlac and very seldom have a

in my face and soon they began to 
tell me how much better I was look
ing, and, really, I haven’t felt so well 

I do now in fifteen yeiars. I have

headache, my stomach has toned up 
nd I d igest my food with ease and

sivret t re a ty  between J a p a n  and the^ ,;^c t of the  Southern Baptist  $75, 
.Miles f<f t!ie t ran sfe r  of the (ierm an 1 ()i)0,000 drive, have been anno-ir.ceil :.  ̂
concessions of .Shantung to Japan . , follow^ by Dr. Sam H. Campbell oi

totally  unfit  to do a thing. I fell off 
cTmMPAIGN ANNOL'n CED  I was dreadfully thin, and about

------------   [ the  first of thi.s yea r  I was so weak j I have goiniHl all of eight pounds. I
O rganizers  in the several counties and run-down my condition was truly ge tting  s t ro n g e r  all the time and

can now do many ki nds  of work 
nothing but a lifetime of misery and th a t  I haven’t been able to do in 
d isappoin tm ent. I was forever trym i years. My improveme.nt has been 

• sorts  of meilicines in the hope of the talk of the neighborhoovl and 1
ive me th e 'b e l iev e  th a t  lan lac  is one of the

eom pnsing  District No. 6 of the Tex* pitiable and I could look forward to ' I 
as $1 ,000,000 Baptist campaign, a-

l .a n ,s iiig  .stau 'd th a t  th e  p re s id e n t I w ' I w o u ld  g
' -------- ----- ---------* •--  'b lessing  of health, but nothing d o j greate.st blessings T ev.-r had for 1

Growing Old Before Your lime.
Kidney trouble tonds to ’’.slow up 

men and women in mi.ldle life a n t i  
Shey fear  oncoming old age when it 
IS only the kulneys th a t  are a t  fault 
Foley’s Kidney Pills assist na tu re  t ) 
restore  a soiwid, healthy condition and 
to banish headaches, sorene.ss. lam e
ness and stiffness, puffy eyes and 
other .syrnptom.s» titripliru^ Hasel- 
wood Co. r

had cabled Clemenceau reques t ing .  ^  Rev. E. L. V\at.soii of Ku
the ( onfideiv.'.al ni :iu:es of the com -jR ev . C. W. Stumph of Hender.s. 
mi-si, n on the league of na tions  not Rev. D. B. Clapp of Palestine, K 
:.e f irni-hed the French senate.

I .'secretary Can-: g .aid that person
ally be w.iulii opp )se furnishing tho
sen.ite a traris.-r pt if the  discus 
sioiis bv the league of nati >:.s sec

!.. I. Sams of Crockett, Kev. M 1 
Itrury of Mahi; Rev. Celami .Malón 

I .f I art! .age; Rev. P. Murphey e 
I Huntington; Kev. F. L. Hall ot ( e
t e r ;  and Rev. P. F. .Squyres of 
.Augustin?.

. . , , . . . These appointments have been tontion, because it might prove i r r i ta t ing  '
to other nation-.

me any gm>d till I s tarted  on Tanlac j feel tha t I am go ng * . he a well wo- 
“ It was about the  f i rs t  of ,V man for the first time .n more than

th a t  I iH'gan taking Tanlac. an.l in a twenty yea rs .”
>little while I felt  I was getting  la t -  Tanlac i.s sold in Nacogdoches by 
ter. I had gained m st-ength  and | S tripling. Ha.selwo->,l 4  Co., and Sw'ift 
weight, an.l my friends could see i t . Bros. 4  Smith.

.A \ FRY l.MPOKT A.N T NOTH E.

T H R E E  ( REWS OF ENfHNF.ERS 
.START SURVEY WORK TODAA

Three crews of engineers went out 
‘nis morning to begin the work of s u r 
veying the roads to be built by ih" 
hond issue which was voted in th 's  
i ounty recently, ' the  work is ,n 
charge of Mr. Em m i'tt  Barham, and 
the crews will begin work fir.st on 
the main hghwaiy. 1 be road will be 
(50 feet wide.

The surveying wane ha» b'*en de 
layed on account of a lack ot 
ments. and they have Just now sccur 
ed them. I'he work will be rush, 
with all  possible haste, in order th a :  
the report may be turnished tr.r 
.struction company at an early date.

■* Mr .T. E. Rector, living east ot 
town, picked up a purse at the tab- 
«cnacU teat night, and left it at the 
IMntincI oftic« for tha owner.

Don’t Keep Poison in Your Blood.
When the kidneys are properly  do

ing their work they elim inate  from 
the  circulation waste products tha t  
poi.son the blood if perm itted  to r e 
main in thé system. Foley’s Kidney 
Pills help the  kidneys remove the 
poisons th a t  cause aches and pain.s, 
s t i f f  joints, sore mu.scle.s, lame back, 
rneum atic  pains. Htriplira?. Hasel- 
wood Co. F

P R E S ID E N T  ADDRESS CONGRESS 
FRID A Y  ON COST O F LIVINl'.

Monuments erected to the  memor- 
ie.< of the fololwing deceasisl sov
ereigns who were faithful members cl 
Liberty Elm Camp, 210, Woodmen of 
the World, will l>e unveiled a t  the 
•emetery in Nacogdochas Sunday a ‘ - 
tcniiKm, .August ITth,^ a t  4;.30 p. m.

F ran k  Feazell. H. f .  Mast. R. H 
Foxworth, Jessie  Owervs. .A V. 
Simp.son, L. L. Pierce, A. J LiK'k, A. 
V, Matthews

med oy the state headquarters  ol 
the B»pList $ l*i,<>00,l>)() campaign at i 
Dallas.

SKFS FIRST WELL DAY
IN TW ENTY-TW O YEARS

.Mrs. Altenburg .Says Tanlac Is One 
Of (irea test  Bles,sings of Life. ^

“ I am s o  gratefu l for the good 
T.alac has done me I consider it a 
privilege to make a public .statement 
so tah t other sufferers  may learn 
how 1 vs-as relieved of nearly a life
time of su ffering ,” said Mrs. J. D.

J .Menhurg, wife of a well-known stone
P'our of our members died while fmi.-hti. 4213 Simpson street,  Dal-

in the service of our country: B a x 
te r  Duncan; Henry J. Hutson, Clyde 
Chapman and Chas. Spradley.

Mention will he maiie of the.se noble 
boys during the unveiling exercises.

All relatives and frivr.ds of these 
devoted Sovoreigivs who placed duty 
to home next to duty to Goil a re  ir- 
vitt'd to  a t tend  these exercises.

We w ant each Woodmen in Nacog 
dochea County who was in the late 
w a r  to  be present in his uniform. 
7-dw2.

W ASH IN G TO N , A ug. 6.— P res i
dent Wilson will address congress 
next F r iday  to  make recommerv- 
datfion fo r  legislation designated  to 
aid in reducing th e  coat of living.

To Keep the Children Well.
Mrs. Amanda F’lint, New Philadel

phia, 0-, write.-»: “1 heartily recom
mend F’oley’s Honey and Tar. It re
lieved my little girl of the worst 
tickling cough. She was so badly an
noyed at night I tried a great many 
things, and found nothing to help hw 
until I got Foley’s Horvey and Tar. 
Contains no opiates. Best for any 
cold. Stripling, Haselwood Ck>. F

las, Texas, recently. |
‘‘When you consider tha t  I have 

been a sick woman these tw enty-tw o] 
years ,” .-he continuv'ii, ” it seems hard , 
to lielieve th a t  I have been relieved 
m less than three month.«, and any , 
mesliicne th a t  would do th a t  .should 
be praisevl the world over. Twenty- 
two years  ago, when I was a s.xt* ■ 
year old girl, I had a .sever© attack  of 
typhoid fever th a t  left me with a se
rious stomach trouble th a t  has  made 
my li/e miserable ever since. My foo»l 
lay in my stomach like lead and 
wouldn’t digest.  I suffered from 
terrib le  headaches and had a feeling 
of weakness— a  sort of s inking away 
han l  to describe. My nerves were 
sha t te red  and a t  time* I couldn’t boar

H. F  M' ore, a p ro m m er t  m erenant 
and cotton buyer of Ch;r©no was in 
the city today. Mr. Mcore says tn a i  
not much cotton will tu  made in his 
section ibis year.

Sam Houston Normal
INSTITUTE

A State College for Teachers 
Huntsville, Texas

NORM.AL .SCHOOL COURSE.S lea ,ing to S ta te  Teacner-i Cer
tificate-«.

NORM.AL COLLEGE COUR.SES leading to  diploma with per
m anent certif icate  and to Bachelor’s Degree.

STANDARD COl.LEGE ('OUR.SES in Engli.sh, Science, M ath
ematics, History, Foreign Language, Education.
KIN D ERG A RTEN  DEPARTM ENT with model K indergarten; 
D epartm ents of Bu.»iness Tra in ing  , Art. Music, .Agriculture 
Dome.stic Science, Domestc Art, Manual Training, Physical E d 
ucation, Glee Club, Orchestra, Band. ___

F ACULTY' of forty men and women of thorough scholarship, 
successful teaching experience a r d  positive religiou.s l:fe and 
influence.
PTiANT include-« seven brick t i  iu’ings with c.-mpic e equip
m ent of libraries, laboratories and best modern appliances. 
Splendid Athletic lield, ample tennis and basket ball courts, 
swimming pool, cut-aoor am phitheatre , educatiina l motion p:c 
tures. •
LOCATIO.N—On pine clad hill-', r c a l th  recor 1 unexcelled, a r 
tesian water, excellent drainage. j
E X P E N S E S  moderate, tp 'tion free, free text ocoks.
Write for bulletin.

Pres» H. F. ESTILL, Huntsville, Texts
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S ig n s  o i G o o c
Good cool.s Ki-? } '.¡mroi 

m ake th io i r'-C'*  ̂ cooks. > o 
bu ihel i  f Avhcat fo r IJL’nirer.o

-; rize ..o u r  i.s , V - -fbushels
«rill be yc.i r rc 'vr.rd  if y t ’J lot 
frocer.'
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— Vi r r v o .  OK I  A.
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WILSON GRAIN COMPANY 
DistribuUrs

(?iŝ  ci Vkitfr !T1 tVp jreTtr.ts tukt* iroiS Nacogdwb««» T exu

HOUSFC^IDERS 
PROPOSAL WD30H

WASHINGTOK, A i«. 2^T 1 m 
bout* todajr is resrraitfinc >ts plans 
to mMt unexpected developments ow
ing to demands of railroad employees 
for increased wages At Prestdem 
Wilson’s rqeuest the house abandon
ed its five weeks recess by almost 
a unmiunous vote late yesterday, and 
is considering the president’s proposa 
for creating a commission to decide 
railroad wages and rate questions, and 
make its decision mandatory.

Efforts to have the house recess for 
two weeks wss blocked today by Rep
resentative Igoe, democrat of Missou
ri, who refused unanimous consent, 
who refused unanimous consent for 
consideration of recess resolution un
til the bouse acts on his measure pro
posing an investigation into the hit 
cost of shoes.

LEE WILKERSON DIED AT
HOSPITAL LAST NIGHT

Sick AntòmiibUés
Brougot io Life at 

Adler Auto and S ‘gn Co.

Opposite Depot .

Cars Repainted New Tops Made

HAND CÀKS
> ' • - 1 K-'t-:;. -J

■Wi’.-* • •

Vf- - J ...

MEXICO IS OPEN 'MASSACRE JEWS OFFICERS OF THE LAW

TO ALL NATIONS I
ME.XirO OTY. Aug. 1.—Mexico', 

will hold .li doors open to the na
tionals ( f all countries who can ihow , 
that they T-ofses wholerome ideas of 
citiienship and won’t prove a dis
turbing eleraent, Csrrsnra told the 
Assoc.ated Press in an interview to
day. He gave assurances that his 
government would extend all possible 
aid to prospective colonists.

IN  OEDSSAi

Lee Wiikerson, who wss injured, 
when a train ran into a truck he was j 
driving gj the crossing of the rail-  ̂
Vosd near the compress, some two  ̂
weeks ago, and who has been in an 
unconscious condition ever since, died ! 
at the hospital last night at 10:30 j 
o’clock. He is survived by his wife| 

Und three children, one boy, Joe, whoj 
jwas also bruised in th* collision, and 
j two daughters, Bernice and Zelma. 
i bis mother-in-law, Mrs E. A. Caldwell 
'o f this city, his mother ard one bto- 
jther fro « 'B aa  Augustine, one brm 
Ither froaa' Shreveport, one hroiher 
from Trinity, and a sister from Gar-

LEMON JUICE 

FOR FRECKLES
Girl«! Make beauty lotion tor 

a few cents—Try It! 
............. ....................................... ...

rJr. K ‘\
*j*i fWHEN IN NEED 

ifFAMONDMENT
V isit th e  NacogdochM 
an d  ask  th e  sex thn  to  taU y o«  
w oo does th e  b eau tifu l w ork y o a  
will see.

GOULDSqueeze the Juiee el IMO lehhons in
to a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard wkitev shake well, and you 
have a qUkrtcr pint of the best freckle! pleased th e  m o st ex ac tillg  — ^  
and tan lotion, and complexion beau- i ... , , . ___I.w i l l b c h i .  a » w « r , 4 ^

Y’our grocer haa , the' lonons and !wiH please you if  g ivoT lpM r.ea i!^
__ »TV. ____ '

Í — T I»

uf age, bom In i
any drug store or teilet counter '^ 'm i s i o n  
supply three euncea of orchard white |-TL , , , i risen.I This week, according to reports, has , yearjt|hccn a very busy week for .he 'ocn!)  ̂ ----------  .  --------

-Sur:-üfficialV ^'fers. Sunday Mr. Woodland I .Methodist church over twenty y e a r s . , l o t ' o "  '"^o the face, neck a rg e r  Work, 
that General bounty Attorney L. G. King were' *  ̂ ---

T he sam e a ttea tJo ii

for a few cents. Ma.ssage this sweet-, g iven E m odest h e a d ^ to n a
LONDON. Aug. ?

Polish S' urces report 
Gregorift’s troops, which 
Odessa, have surrounded the Je w ish  I'•*i’'her fire, which occurred the night 
quarter and began a massacre which 1 ®hd after holding a court of 
has loste ! thre^ days and nights.

the Masonic Lodge, and the Knighi.s o. arms and hands each day and see
occupieo talk'd to Cushing to investigate <1'-« j pythias. the Woodmen and the Mac-,*»®^ freckles and blemiahes disappear

I inquiry and making further investi- 
, gation, Clint Matteson was held.

GARRISON L ÍK A L S .charged with arson. Thursday an e x - ^ ^ r e e  years. 
,am.mng trial wa. held at Cushing!
and the young man was  ̂held to await ,jjg sadness and sorrow of the

family and the whole community on

cabees. He has been in the employ of »"d »>ow clehr, soft and roiy-whita the 
the light plant and city for about 1 8 '«kin becomes. Yes! I t is harmleM 
years, and has been superintendent of 
the city light and water department (

e V

M. Marshall and
CHICAGO STREET UAiLWAY

SERVICE RESUMED TODAÌ

CHICAGO, Aug. 2.—Te street atr 
aervee was resumed nere today except 
through the riot district soon after 
the four-day strike of the carmen 
companies was granted !'cr«4.t>: 
wages. 1 he black be’* is qjiet i. c 
further not* are unexptetc! 
SBECIAL tOMMlTTEE TO i.N- 

VE.'^TK.ATE HIGH tOST LIVING 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 —A *ti a. 

committee to consider m ea-' (f ri • 
during the high cost of l.v i'c  wo' ;;; 
pointed by W.'snn'- cat met ce rr '. 
tee today lo .-tody s•Jgg<•tl'^^ a » 
made, and report to the .at .rit .'>i 
day when further stemps will be ta
ken.

From The News.
County Judge J.

County Clerk I. D Parmley were up' Tuesday a call came that a pri-
from Nacogdoches Tuesday afternoon ^ate residence east oT t o ^  
shaking hands with their many 
friends and looking after some busi
ness interests.

Miss Mary Ethel Easterling, Helen 
Gould I^ne, Marcille Stegall, Rosa- 
i.rc Längsten, Maxcie Garrison, and 
possibly others whose namea we did 
•. t get. went to Nacogdoches Tue*- 
day to attend a house party promoted 
iy *Jieir friend. Miss Willie Mae Gar- 
..spn. Among the feature» they will 
enjoy will be a swimming party.

Û vcar Matthews, general manager 
I f the Nacogdoches Grocery Company 
was .n town Tuesday calling on the 
trade and shaking hands with hi* 
■ umeruu* friends.

burglarizei and many things stolen. 
Deputy Sheriff Haideman and the 
county attorney, after going to the 
place of the trouble and making an 
investigation, returned to the city 
with Sanford Chatman in charge. He 
IS charged with burglary and an ex
amining trial is set for an early date.

WILL SURVEY PROPOSED
COUNTY HIGHWAYS

It is stated that the engineer who 
has the contract for surveying the 

good man. Time and again it ha.s county roads will have three crews
the sudden and painful death of this ^

been said that this life is but in prep- 
I aration for the next, and that those 
who make use of it worthily will en
joy those greater bless'nga of the life 

ito come. When the mortal soul of 
man takes on immortality, and when 
ihe corruptible flesh takes on incor

to work by tomorrow or Saturday. 
There is much work to be done by the 
engineer before the contract for
liuilding the roads can be let, and the 
work IS being carried out as fast a.<
’.Kissible. The roads will be built pu‘ 
of-county material, and the engineers

Gould Granite and IburUe -CBt * 
JaduMNiTifle, Ten n  . !

cow HIDES. ’ . ,. ,
The hide market la very kifk» a n i 

we need all the hides we ean get. 
always pay top of the marlut.

Send me your hides for good i

JOE ZETE
CASH BUTER.

ruptibility, then can it be *e>d estimate of their hnu'

POLI.SH I’AKLIAMLNT RATI
FIE.'i THE GERM AN TRL \  I ^

PARIS, Aug. 1.—The Polish par
liament yesterday ratified the Germa- 
treaty, and also the treaty for the pro
tection of minorities.

Friday afternoon ixhile some par-|.j,^ of life has been iulfHec. / J  o f 'r^ V 'e ti-  Thè ’«ùrvevìriu
t.es were at the depot to catch grave is not the end of life, but
*iorthbound T. & N. C., thr officers beginning—the beginning of eter- 
c.erheard a conver.satior. whch caus-|^^, fulfilled. The grave i. not
id a search to be made of some of the beginning—t’ne '
parties present, and a .32 Colts wss eternal i^e where man is'
ound on the person of one. He was acocrdir.g to his good works,*

,edged in jail but entered s plea of truly said that Mr.'
guilty to the charge. | Wiikerson wa.s ever a worker for the

good. I
I Mr. Wiikerson was well known U>
'the people of Nacogdoches and all 
j who knew him can testify to hi.s 

“ J EAGLE PASS, Aug 2.—A reduc- ^^rthines.*. Quiet, unassum ng. ever
I tion five cents a ^ u n d  in fn  - working for those things he held dear 

owner of the Walden  ̂meat wa.s announced by local butch- that as he de-
spent ers here .oday. j p.rteth  we can truly say that the

W ALDEN PROF’OSE.S TO .MOVE
THE ((»LLEt.E TO CENTER

REDI (TION FIVE CENTS A
LB. ON .MEAT EAGLE PAS‘

I work will be completed in « month or 
two it is thought.;

{ CC6 has proven it will cure Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Bilious Fever, Colds ' 
and LaGrippe. It kills the parasite ! 
that causes the fever It is a splendid | 
laxative and genera! tonic. wtf |

UNION LEADERS SAY EVERY 
R. R. IN U. .S. BE AFFECTED

SPANIARD EXECUTED FOR

Center Champion.
L. R. Walden

Lue.nt's College, Nacogdoches 
I Saturday here prospecting with the 
view of moving hi» .shcool from Nac
ogdoches to Center. He looked over 

jtr.e situation, with reference to loca
tion for his school and boarding

NEBRASKA IS FOURTEENTH
STATE RA’n F Y  SUFFRAGI

UNCOLN, Aug. 2.—The legisla-

PARIS Aug. 2.—.Maréchal Debra

'houses for pupils, etc. To a Champion, ture today ratified the fedeari woman
suffrage amendment, making the 14tRELATIONS WITH GER.MA.NS I «  w -,a a .a - , k .  v. ..reporter Mr. Walden said that his bus

I mess college was of the first class, 
U n t was executed at Vincennes t o d a y . e n r o l l m e n t  of 
for mairtaining relations with the' ^
German secret service in Spam during 
the war.

state to ratify H.

AUSTRIAN CABINET RESIGNS. 
VIENNA, July 31.—The Austrian

CHICAGO, Aug. 2 —Every railroad 
in the United States will be affected 
by the shopmen’a strike by tonoight 
it was announced here today by t 
Federated Railway Fhopmen’s Un
ion., who declare the strike was called

I world has been made better tor his 
' having lived, arid with Shakeapeare ^
exclaim: . . . .   ̂owing to delay by the railroad ad-*He gave hia honors to the world
His blessed part to Heaven, and slept increased wages

in peace
So he may rest, his faults lit gently 

on him.”

DR. T. P. HOLT 
Veteriaariaa

Day Phone 57, N gfat Phone 1 » . G»B 
to any part of the county, day e r 
night.
SL-------  ■ -... , — u. a. - u jgaaeaaw

J. A. DRBWERT . -  C
Dentist ^  -

Naeegdedwa. Texas 
Office West Side PaMk Sgmr«

DR. J. D. ELUNGTTON 
Dentist

*yorrh«ea, Alvolais. Riggs* Piarasa 
er Seervy.

■ - ■-_____ --J__________!±*^rggaHB»
R. R. Henderson W. R. 8 Ie)^

DRS. HENDERSON A SITLRT 
DEN’nSTS

Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift BSetkan 
and Smith 

Telephone No. t .

F. P. MARfliALL
Attenmy aad Cm hm Iw  a t• t
Will praetiee la all tka

HUSBAND 
SAVES WIFE

From  Suffering by G etting 
H er Lydia £ . Pinlduun's 

V egetable Compound.
Pittaburglu Pa. — “ For many months 

1 waa not able to do my work owing toing
weakoees which 

caused backache 
and heedacbea A 
friend called m y 
attentioo to one of 
your n ew sp ap er 
edvertiaeenante and 
im m ad ia te ly  my 
husband b o u g h t  
three b o tt le a  of 
l^diaE . Ptnkbam’a 
v e g e t a b l e  Com- 
p o u n d  f o r  me. 
After taking two 
bottles I f e l t  fine

to m ake the change for the ^ n n i n g  beaded by Karl Renner has
I of the fall term. He desired to c o n - ^
Ifer with more of the business men,
I but on account of the day being Sat- 
 ̂urday he could not get an opportunity j 
' to discuss the matter with but few |
'citizens. “I have eight pupils from | 
j Shelby county in my school now,” ! 
said Mr. Walden, “and have 19 others {

I that are arranging to come to Nacog- 
, doches this fall. This keeps home 
, moiley at home.” Talking further 
I Mr. Walden said that his school drew 
I students from all over East Texas and 
from West Louisiana. The matter is 
up to the citizens of Center, if they 
want the school it is theirs for th 
asking.

and my troabiM cansed by that weak 
neas are a tbing of th« paaL All wosnen 
wbo auffer aa 1 did shonld try Lydia E. 
«>»-».a-—’- Vagatabl« Compowpd.**— 

lOBMBte, €20 Knapp St-, 
borgfa, P«L
rbo ssmer fm n  any fona cf

SPAINISH CABINET VOTES
JOIN LEAGUB NA’HONS 

MADRID, Aug. 2.—The Senat« 
voted unanimously Friday, authoriz
ing t'le Spanish government to join 
the lergue of nations.

Pinkkam’«
Mrs. J as. RoBMBtc, €20 
N. FL, PHtaborgh,

Womea wbo 
weakneaa, as indicated by dieplaeementa. 
Inflammation, aleeration. Irregvlaritiea, 
backache, headache«, nervoosneaa or 
“ t ^  blues,’’ abould accept Mrs. Robr- 
berik*a suggeation and giva Lydia R  
P inkham a Vegctabla Compound a 
tborougfa triaL

For orar forty yaaia It has baan 
CBtracdng  auch ulaiienta. I f  you bava

'to

AMERICAN COMPANIES WANT 
TO SELL TO THE JAPANESE 

WASHINGTON. Aag. Iv-Swaa 
Aamricaa oil tampaniaa to Maziae are 
reported negatlatlag to aell tkeii 
property to Japaaaaa bccaaae they 
are naable to get pratacMaa. The 
Btote department ia invaotigating.

Is a U -

“BAYER CROSS” 
ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

LOST—Dark hay maro, long man# 
smd tail, well kept, high haaded aad flea over Eannady*« 

In their hour of sadneaa and tore foolish. Weigh between 850 and ' ogdoehat, Ttaaa. 
trial his bereaved family can only go ^  Notify W. I. Jones, Geneva,*

Texas and receive reward 24 4twp;to the Master to gain comfort and 
colace. The words of man can no. 
soften the great bereavement only in 
the.relation they bear to the promise 
of the Savior of mankind, who “was 
bom among cattle and died among 
thieves for us.” That is che banner 
under which Mr. Wiikerson served.

FREIGHT MOVEMENT IN AND 
OUI FORT WORTH SUSPENDED

FT. WORTH, Aug. 2.—Freight
movement into and out ef F t  Worth

“" j'* . ®" Island was suspended to-and died. Death la voyage from '«puen • . .u w___ .  . . .. . __ day, owing to the shopmen atricking,no man comes back, a veil through,_______ ._______ _̂__^  •*
which none of us can see, and etemi.y
is so long that we can not conceive
of it—and the only connection we have 
and its only reveletation ia in the

and tbic repair work ceased.

NOTICE flt.M  REWARD. 
Estrayed or stolen from my prtm-

* about seven years did. Weight about 
700 lbs. Fore-top cut out, has been

Only Aspiring Tablets with the 
safety ”Bayer Croaa” on them are 
genuine **Bayer Tablets af Aspirin,” 
owned and made by Americana aad 
proved safe by milliena of people 
Unnkown quantitiee of fradnlent As
pirin Tablets were sold recently by a 
Brooklyn dealer which proved to be 
eompoeed meetly of Talcum Powder.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” should 
always he asked for. Then look for 
the safety “Bayer Cross” on the pack
age and on aach tablet. Accept aoth- 
iag elMl Proper direcUons and dos
age la aach Bi^er paekaga. I

Aspirte to the tra ia  mark of Bay
er Maraftotora af 
tor i f  M to jlh a ty .

word of God, and it is sweet to know .toes June 17th, 1919, one bay mare, 
that when a man passes away, h 
passes in the knowledge and belief c 
hi- Master. badly wire cut on right fore leg, left

While all of ea are 'iUed with ines- plae« with bel on tied, with rope eql- 
preaaible sadness and sorrow let us lar. Will pay flO.OO reward for no- 
comfort biB family with the solace of tifkation to me of her whereabouts, 
the promise of Ae Lord be served, Addrecs Lewis Dennis, Milem, Texas, 
and pray our blessings upon the Rt. No. 1, Box 47-A. 81-ltdwp. 
stricken widow and orphans left be
hind to work out their «metiny alone. Wit are preud of th* < doe-

The funeral servkes wUl be held at droggteto aad the pahUe hava In 
the rceirdcnce tomorow afternoon at ggg Oiin *Bd Fevar Thaïe.
5 o’clock. Rev. J. L. Maaeey offkiat- 

’The Maaonk

TOE SALI 
Regtotcrad nü lk  caw s ■ 

W. R. COX.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. C. 
gona te St. Leuto, whei« 
will attend a couvantiou 
Shoe Company saleiBineB..

N«* a

m EXPLA w n iO M
Nature placed fk«
m otìns

oí any âge. 
reveab mat the 
ncedM lor

mg. The Masonic order will 
barge of the burial excRleaa.

have

•M  has more mHatkna than aay
atW r Chill aad Fever Itoak en the 
aiarfcet, bn ae one wants Imltatlsas 
They ars dang era aa tMagt la  tha aM
kta A

Edgar Ratclifr ratunma to kb 
kaato ia Itorto today, sftor vtoittat 
itoeth* aad Meads to (ha dty atoir

“BullSlo BÔ  whC9 is  
fek M ddto .a a i
yo«r Rm«li Bldictol* - 

-„Froui Wscî  Teiib a B ii 
hr Tom PsdfM  C e ir-M if 
•Iflityein 1̂ ' 
they dou*l kart y s«  IbsÌMk 
(Fiidgitt’sad las 
r i o d W i b o B ä k m  
for f à t j  jm t§4

■vi*

-I

. I ¡
. V .1 .m»y*w* -»ir-  ̂ -f W- e I: '■ f * \  ̂ - A
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LENGTH «to S E R VI C ES T O N E  f o

National Bank

When there is hard work to do 
hot weather Prickly Ash Bittei 

I puroves its worth as a stomach, liver 
and bowel purifier. Those who use 
it stand the heat better and arc le 
fatifued at night. Price |1 .2 i p< r 
botle. Stripling, Haselwood & Co.. 
Special Agents.

A. A. Casper of the Service Gar. 
age, went to Nacogdoches last Sat
urday and brought out a new Oak
land Sensible Six. Mr. Casner is the 
local agent, for this car.—Mt Enter
prise Progress.

I
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NEGROES START BIG 
FIRE IN CHICAGO

CEI6AGO, Aog. 8.—An incendiary 
fire, which police declare wa» started 
by negroes today dhstroyed one hun- 
árad homes of Polish and Lithuanian 
Maployees of stock yarda in thetetock 
ywnla diatrict. Three persona are 
aaiaaing, sceree injured and Che prop
erty loes ia two hundred thousand 
dolara. SUta troop# were rushed to 
tile diatrict to prsfvent renewed race

COTTON SEED HULLS.

FRIDGE ACROSS ANGELINA
RIVER FELL LAST INGHT

Don’t suifer the misery of indiges
tion when you can get relief from 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It eanot; pain 
and drives out badly diges.ct! food. 
One dose does the work. Try it. 
Price 11.25 per bottle. Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co., Special Agents.

J. R. Dickerson of Timpson, who, 
it will be remembered, was in Nac
ogdoches % time, agent for the Delco 
light system, was a visitor here Sat- 

'urday.

Lufkin and Nacogdoches wayfar
ers bound each for the other city to -, .
day found that the bridge across the yo“T f«Howa, It means youi

When your brain is dull and you 
cannot hold your own in a test of wit

Angelina bottom from the big bridge 
to the big alough had fallen in last 
night, and that it was impossible tc 
cross, until repairs a rt maac.

Angelina county recently voted a 
bond issue to build good roads 
Lufkin to the river, and a bridge, 
iLe bonds have been sold, a ir.i 
Bsaking the lumber, and it is presum
ed that in the near future the tribu- 
lationg of the motorist srho is inclin
ed to travel be tween the two cities 
will be somewhat alleviated.

all
er TQl further notice and to close out 

•ur old stock, we srill sell hulls at 
flf .M  per ton. Nacogdoches Oil
M il..

The Beet Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened srith 
Chaariierlain's Liniment and bound on 
over the seat of pain ia often more 
effectual for a lame back than a 
plaster and does not cost anything 

llika as much.

liver is ton>id and your stomach a i^  
bowels full of bilious Impurities. To 
brighten up your mental faculties and 
make you feel right. Prickly Asn 
Bitters is the remedy yon nee I It 
clears the brain and braces the b vi.x 
Price 11.26 per botle. Striphr.,- 
Haselwood A Co., Special Agent •.

Emmett W. Pack srag a visitor to 
the city Saturday from Chireno.

YOU N EED

PRiaaT BH Bimu
T eD rh raO irt

T h at

Laay

Y O U  know how  
much toasting im 

proves bread. M akes 
it taste good. Of course 
—more flavor.

Same witli tobacco 
—especially Kentucky 
Burley.

Buy yourself a pack
age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. N otice the 
toasted flavor. Great! 
Nothing like it. The 
real Burley cigarette,

r a n f e e d  b yO r a n

I ' L l
> ■ * • o « r « a

FUNRAL OF LEE WILAEUSU.N 
HELD YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

CITATION BT PUBLICATION.

ANNOUNCING

A Further Reduction
i n  P r i c e  o n  P e n n s y l v a n i a  V a c u u m  C u p  T i r e s  

EFFECTIVE NOWI

The remains of Mr. Lee Wilkerson, 
who died Friday night, were tenderly 
laid to rest ni Oak Grove cemetery 
yesterday afternoon at. 6 o’clock, the 
Masonic fra tem i^  performing the 
last sad ritas. The funeral service 
vaa s j^ c n  by Dr. Maaaey at the 
home, in which he made a beautiful 
little talk, paying the last tnbute ot 
respect to the departed dead.

A large crowd ot mourning friendr 
and relatives gathered at tha ceme- 
terv to witness the last tributes. ‘1 r 
little arife eras overcome with grief as 
the body went into the grave, an 
faintad away. It was a sad aervice, 
of a violent death, and the sympathy 
of the entire community goes out to 
this arife and her these children who 
are left behind to fight the battles of 
life alona.

The S u te  of Texas, to the Sheriff 
or any Conatohle ei Nacogdoehea 
County—Greeting :

You are hereby comuuuided to sum
mon OUia Burt by making publica-

mon Arch Rodgers by making publi
cation once in each week for four aub- 
eeasive weeks previous to the return 
day hareof, in soma naarspaper puMiah- 
ad in your county, to appear at tha 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, to ha 
holden at tha Court Housa thereof In

in
tion ooca in each week for four sue-
oeaaiva weak# previoua to tha return ! Nacogdoehea, on the 1st Monday 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-1 September, A. D. 1919, the aame ha- 
lished in your county, to appear a t the , ing the 1st day of September, A. D.
next regular term of the District 
court, of Nacogdoches ceonty, to be 
holden a t the court house th«eeof ia 
Nacogdoches, on tha 1st Monday in 
September, A. D. 1919, the saiae be
ing the 1st day of September, A. D. 
1919, then and thare to answer a pa-

1919, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court oa tha I ’th 
day of July, A. D. 1919, in a auit, 
numbered on the docket of said eorrt 
No. 602, wherein Myrtle Rodgers is 
plaintiff, and Arch Rodgers is de
fendant, and said patition alleging

IM -

A modem plant, developed through its own earnings. 
An organization bulH from the inside eut, with closest co
operation in every department of the business, together 
with an economical aelling pUn, make this revised sched
ule possiile.

Quality Never Changes.
Except for Betterment

B iss

Vacuum Cup Vacuum Cup Channel Tread 
'Casings Caainga Casings

Fabric Cord Cord

aie

MxS $15.79
80x81« 80.10 $82.75 '6ply $30.55-6 ply
88x3 V« 28.70 36.45 6 ply 33.95-6 ply
11x4 80.00

18x4 80.55 46.30 43.10
88x4  ̂ 82.25  ̂ 47.65 44.25
14x4 32J0 48.80 45J0
S8x4t« 42.45 62.15 48.60
88x4% 44.25 53.56 49J0
84x4% 44.60 56.00 61J0
Kx4% 46.85 56.20 62.40
88x4% 46 JO 67.65 53.65
88x5 54J0 • 66.15 60.76
8ix5 57.10 68 JO 63.70
8Tx6 60.10

•
71.40 66.60

Guraateed Non-Skid è

G u a r a n t e e d
M ile a g e
AS PER WARRANTY TAG AT. 

TACHED TO EACH CASING.

Vacuum Cup Fabric Tires 6,000 miles 
Vacuum Cup Cord tires . . 9,000 miles 
Channel Tread cord tires . . 9,000 mil«

Not a Tire Has 
Faijed to run its 
Mileage \

We hare not had a tire returned Uj 
us for adjustment since Jancery 1st, 
1919. They all run further tha : they 
are guaranteed to run unless tf'ty ate 
abused or misused.

Get y>'ur tires from us or from the 
following dealers.

GA*Tiaon, Texas . . . .. .D re s rry  Garage
Appleby, T exas--------W. T. Skeators
CSiireno, Texas . . . —.Chireno Gatmge
Martinaville, T e x .------- J. M. Brosm
Nat, T exas---------------- E. M. Jarrell
Cushing, Tex., Cashing Hdw. A Fur

niture Co.

Gaaraiteed Oil-Proof

tition filod in said Court on tho 15th that plaintiff ia an actual bona fide 
day of July, A. D. 1919, in a  auit non- j inhabitant of the State of Texas, and 

Te Improve Your DigaatioB- jl>«red on the docket ef said Court No. | has resided in Nacogdoches County, 
“For years my digestion eras so Dorthuia Burt ia plain. Terns for more than twelve months

poor that I could only «at the lightest *• <*«f«»d*nt, and preceding the filing of this p ditioa
foods. I tried everything that I heard petition alleging that plaintiff la 'with die clerk.
of to get relief, but not until about a »ctual bona tide inhabitant of the | That the residence of the defendant 
year ago srhen I saw Chamberiain’s ^  Texas, and has resided In Is unknown to thU plainUff. That oo
Tablets advertised and got a botle of I C o a “ty,  Texas, for mors ¡or about May 4th, 1913, the pUlnliff 
them did I find the right treatment twelve mondis preceding the fU- and defendant were legally marriad 
Since taking them my digestion i j l '" »  clerk;, and lived together as husband and
fine.”_Mrs. Blanche Bowers Indiana 1 the residence of the defendant wife until about July 15th, 1915, when

’ 4^ is unknown to the plaintiff; jthe defendant abandoned this plain-
________________ — '  j " ^ t  about March 26th, 1911 the tiff without any cause on her part.

There will be an all-day slhging **̂ *‘"^‘ *̂ defendant were legally ¡with the full intention of permanently 
end dinner on the ground at Union ' cont inued to live togeth-¡abandoning her, and they have not 
Springs Saturday, August 16th 1919 hu»band and wife until about iltved together as nusband and wife
There will be cold drinks, cream’ fruit defend-, linee that date. That more than S
and melons. The proceeds will 'go to abandoned the plaintiff without years have elapsed, she therefor*

any cause on her part with the full ! pleads the etatutee of three years ofthe repair of the church building. 
Ever>'body is invited to attend.— 
Committee.

intention of permanently abandoning 'abandonment of dissolution of mari-

Cure for Dysentery.
“W’hile I was in Ashland, Kansas, a 

gentleman overheard me speaking of 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy,” writes William Whitelaw, of 
Des Moines, Iowa. “He told me In 
detail of what it had done for his 
family, but more especially his daugh
ter who was lying at the point of 
death with a violent attack of dysen
tery, and had been given up by the 
family physician. Some of his neigh, 
hors advised him to give Chamber
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remed} 
which he did, and fully believes thai 
by doing so saved the life of hT* 
child. He stated that he had also us
ed this remedy himself with equally 
gratifying results.”

Mrs. W. E. Thomaaoi reecived a te.- 
I egraai fr^m her ion Edgar, yesterday 
mom;ag, which stated that he wae In 
the a m ^  stotiohed a* Detrcit. This 
ia ton first she has heard f'om him 
since January, and there «.as great 
rqjoicing in the family when the mes. 
sage canic..

her, and they have not lived together . tol contract.
as huaband and «rife since that time. | Wherefore, premises considered. 

And now plaintiff pleads the statute plaintiff prays that citation i#u* 
of three years limitation of abandon-¡commanding the defendant to appear 
cient for eaua* of action. land anssrer this suit, and that upon

Plaintiff further alleges that there final hearing hereof, that she hav* * 
were bom to them a boy, now seven judgment diseolving said maritol con- 
years of age, and a boy now fire ¡ tract, for coat of suit and for such 
years of age, and that this plaintiff |OUier and further relief, apecial and 
has been supporting said children and  ̂ganeral, as In Inw and in equity ah* 
aaka the court for custody of said may be Justly entitled to hav*. 
children, as she is able and anxious to | Harein faU not but hav* b«for* 
provide for them, and is the proper said ceurt, a t its aforesaid ragvlar 
person to have them.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays that eltotkm issue 
commanding the de^ndant to appear 
and answer this petition and that upon 
final hearing hereof, that plaintiff 
hava judgment diseolving eaid man- 
tol contract, for cost of auit and for 
such other and further relief general 
and special in law and in equity as 
■he may be justly entitled to and will 
ever pray.

Herein fail not, but have before

id
term, this «rrit with your 
theieoB, showing how you hav* 
cuted #>e aame.

Given under my hand and the seal 
tof said court, a t office in Naeogdo- 
chee, this the 15th day of July, A. D. 
1919.

R. B. WALTHALL, 
Gerk, District Court, Nacogdoehea C*.

Mn. F. R. Penman left today for 
New Mexico, where she will visit her 
brother The children will visit rela-

Tatty Caaranteed 6000 Miles

By The Pennsylvania Rubber Co., Jeanette, Penn.
‘ and BEN T. WILSON

SOUTH Sn>B POSTOFFICE SQU A RI, NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS.

A Bilioue Attock.
When you hsv# a bilious attack yoi 

liver fails to perforin Us funetionF 
fou bocoBto constiftoted. Tho food 
you eat ferhaents in your stomach in
stead of digesting. This inflames the 
stomach and causes naoses, vomiting 
and a terrible headache. Take three 
of Chamberlain'e Tablets. They will 
tone up your liver, clean out your 
stomach and you will soon be as «rail 
as ever. They only cost a quarter, e

Mid court, at its aforesaid regulsr tives in Brenhsm during their absence, 
tern , this wri*' with your return 
thereon, shoering how you have ex
ecuted th* asm*

Given uader my l ar.d and the seal 
of aaid court, at office ia Nacogdcchea, 
this th* 15th day July. A. D. 19U.

R. B. WALTHALL,
Gerk, Diatrict Court, Nseogdoehes Co.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION.

^Th* State of Texas, to ths Sheriff 
or aay Constobl* eit MeeogJechse 
County Oreetieg: - Ä

Too are hereby conmaaied to ii1 0 ^

■1

I
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Department of our Store is Offering Remarkable
'  '  ,  V-

VVe stronglyiurge our patrons and friends to anticipate their needs for the present and future and buy now. By so doing yoi| will c
values obtainable at this popular store, and the prices-̂ —well, they’re much less than our regular underrsell

«

A ugust C learance Sale

Low Cut Footwear
Choice of our entire stock or Women’s end Children’s 

Oxford end Pumps et e reduction of 20%
W’<Jtnen’s Brown Kid Oxfords, hand-made quality: full 
Louis heel. Regular price $9.00, reduced t o --------$7.40
Women's Black Kid Oxfords and Pumps, Louis heel, turn 
Holes; regular price $7.00 reduced t o __________ 2B.0O
Women’s Black Kid Oxfords and Pumps, Louis heels, 
turn soles. Regular price $5.00, reduced to .  . ___ $4.00

Women’s Brown Calf Skin Oxfords and Pumps, mil
itary heels. Regular price $6.00 to $6.50, reduced $4.80
Women’s Brown Calf Oxfords, w’hite neolin soles and
heels. Regular price $5.00, reduced t o ------------------$4.00

•

.^Women’s Brown Calf Oxfords, low heels. Regular 
$3.50, reduced t o ____________ .-----------------
Women’s Black Kid Lace Oxfords, low and niilitary heels. 
Regular price $5.00^ reduced to -----------  .......................... $4.00
Women’s Black Kid Pumps, three straps, military heels. 
Regular price $3.50, reduced t o ---------------------- $2.80

• ^ i c e
.$2.80

Women’s Patent Mar>’ Jane Pumps, sites to 8. R^F* 
ulur price F?.50. reduced t o ______  ........................ $2.00
Womea’s Cun Meta! Mary Jane Pumps, sizes 2 Mi to 8. 
Regular price $2.5’>, reduced to --------------------------------$2.00
Black and While Tennis Oxfords. Special, the pair .4$c
Spcciril lot ■'f Women’s Sample Slippers in values up to 
$4.00. Clearance Saie P ric e ___________________________ $1.46
We ore offering you your choice of our entire stock of 
Mc ii' m Low  Cut Footwear in  regular values up to $ 9 .0 0

AT A REDUCTION O f 20%
1’he well known brands— such as Walkover, Tliayers and 
Motzards are included in this Sale.
Wc cordially ii>«’ite you to inspect our stock and avail 
your self of this opportunity to save money.

August Clearance ISpe

^ T O - W E A
EXTRA SPECIAL

too Voile, Oiiighaiu and Tissue Dresses, bought under 
value, regular IIS.O«» to $27.00 Dresses, all colors— 
sand, nav'y, Pekin, while and black; in stripes, checks, 
plaids and solid colors. Come quick as your dress will 
sell first This is positively one of the most wonderful 
collection of pretty summer frocks ever purchased at a 
low price. Sizes 16 to 46. On Sale fo r__________ $8.8$

LADIES’ SPRING SUITS

50 Ladies’ Wool and Silk Suits, to close out quick for our 
August Clearance Sale. All colors; sizes.16 to 42. Your
suit is here. Act quickly; don’t wait. All merchandise
advertised for this big Sale will sell quickly at these

V
prices:

/ ...........................................$18.76
...............   $24.76
.............................................$29.76
.............................................$S7JM>

All $39.50 values at 
All $49.50 values at 
All $59.50 values at 
All $75.00 values at

WHITE WASH SKIRTS 86c
50 White Wash Skirts, materials of Oaberdine and pique. 
Large pockets, gathered waists with belts trimmed with 
large pearl buttons. Values ranging from $1.50 to $3.00. 
Sole P r ic e ..... ....................... ................................ ........ 86c

8 ILK
* #

100 Ladies’ Silk Paile Skirti,JgDl>roidere 
models, some with box plMto' others accoi 
pleats. Colors: Nav^, sand, Pekin, hi 
August Clearance Prices as foUews;

All $7.00 v a lu es___ ________________
All $9.00 values . . . . . .
All $12.00 values 
All $15.00 values

O H ILO R S irS  Q IN Q N A M  DRESS

100 Children's Ginghams Drfsses, short 
Good quality material; assorted odors; pl  ̂
checks; belts and pocketa. Q o^ styles. S 
7 to 14, at August Clearance m oss:
All 95c values__ _- - J k .- .w - .
All $1.25 values
All $1.75 values . . . . • . . • i f l g . . : . ___
All $2.50 values ...........

Bathing Suiti
a u . BATMIMO 8UIT8 AND CAPS AT

August Clearance Specials in our
Fancy Taffetas Fancy Colcred Voiles

$2.75 quality 
$2.50 quality 
$2.25 quality 
$1.95 quality 
$1.75 quality 
$1.50 quality

50c quality . 
75o quality .  
$1.00 quality 

$1.25 quality 
$1.50 quality

. t S c

$1.26

W hite Skirting
75o g ra d e __________________________ _
$1.00 g rad e____________________ _

'$1.25 grade .................... .............. w . . . . . .
$1.95 g ra d e _________________ _

WHITE VOILES
36 and 40 inches wide, 50c and 75o quality.

85e
50e graî

. m m w  ^

i $1.00
 ̂ $1.50

«

House Furnishings
9x12 Crex Rug $18 .00  value, . $14 .95  
9x12 Crex Rug $15 .00  value, . $12 .95  
6x9 Congolem Rug $8 .00  value,-. $ 6 .9 5  
NIHt ChiH HattiH 75e valie per nil 40 yds, .  .  59c yd 
90e Dark Green Window Shades . 69c

á m

SPECIAL ATTEN TIO N  W ILL BE
I É K . IP

Naeogdoebes, Texas /i I n c o r p o l
A
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ig you will certainly save money. Come in and see the hundreds of items we have prepared for this Sale, 
lar under-selling prices. The items below will give you an idea of the prices that prevail in this Sale.

i 9, Ending Saturday, Aug. 30
- '* i/. i». . j  . . '

es During the Above Period in Merchandise that is Seasonabie
I

«r

ice ISpecials In Our

D EPAR TM EN T
August.Clearance Specials

W M I

e SkirU..^fBbroidered and braided 
n  plemU, others aecordian and knife 
vy, sand, Pekin, black; all sizes, 
ices as f<4iows;

.M -9 B

.96.96

910.96

QINQMiUM DRC8918 76o

hams Drfsaes, short sleeves only. «
J; assorted colors; plaids stripes and 
skets. styles. Sizes 2 to 0, and 
learance races:

•• .................... 75c
.................... 98c1 . . . . . . ................ $1.25

e

: - T

thing Suita
I

I Amo OAPO A T  . . . . ___ HALT WMOl

r Dry Goods and Notions Department
Ginghams

M e  ̂f 8bc grade .
ISO 50c grade .
9Be 75o grede .
IJM

•

1** 91.00 grede
mte * 91.50 grede
% 4.

MLK aiHOHAm

.L  BE GIVEN TO  MAIL ORDERS

p o r a t e d
_____ ^

- ■■ f.

LADIES’ QEOROETTE DRESSES 914.75

50 Ladies’ All-Oeorgette, Georgette and Taffeta combi
nations, all Taffeta. Colors: Nav̂ y, sand, pekin, amythist 
and block. Sizes 16 to 42; seasons advanced styles. Good 
looking models. Don’t wait; act quick. August Clear
ance prices as follows:
All $29.50 values ____________-̂--------------------- 914.76
All $39.50 v a lu e s__________________________91®*76
All $49.50 v a lu e s__________________________9*4.75
All $59.50 v a lu e s__________________________9*9.76

LADIES’ QOWN8 88o
Large assortment of Ladies’ Slip-Over Gowns. Extra
quality of English Nainsook and long cloths; seasonable
styles. In view of the fact that materials are advancing 
every day we offer our customers the advantage of this 
extraordinary opportunity to supply their needs at a sav
ing of 50%.
All $1.50 G ow ns......................................     99c
All $1.95 G ow ns........................................................$1.25
All $2.50 G ow ns........................................................91-95
AU $3.50 G ow ns........................................................9*-«6

One lot Men’s Palm Beach Suits to close out, each 94.95
One lot Men’s Palm Beach Suits for, each ________ 96.50
One lot Men’s Palm Beach Suits to close out, each 96-96

25% off on our ontiro stock of Cool Kloth Suita, so be 
sure and get one of these suits.

Notice these bargains in Men’s Fancy Pants:
$7.00 values, Sale P ric e_________________
$6.00 values, Sale P ric e_____________ ____
$5.00 values, Sale P r ic e ________________
$4.00 values Sale Price*___________ _____
One lot Men’s Palm Beach Pants, Special, per pair 92.25
One lot Men’s Fancy Pants, close o u t _________ 91.29
One lot Men’s Palm Beach Pants, Special_______91-25
One lot Men’s Fancy Shirts, $1.75 and $2.00 values, sizes 
14 to 19, Sale P r ic e__ _______________________9 1 -^
Our entire stock of Strew end Penanw Hate ere to be 

cloeed out during this Sale for HALF PRICE.
One lot Men’s Cloth Hats, close out price, e a c h ___ 35c
‘Now” Special in Men’s Summer Union Suits. $1.50 and 

$2.00 values. Sale Price, each__________________M e
We are not overlooking the boys in this-sale. One lot 
Boys’ Palm Beach Suits, Special, e g c h _________ 92.95
One lot Boys’ Cool Kloth Suits, $6.50 and $7.50 values, 
close o u t __________________________________ SLM

Our Entire Stock of Boys’ Strew Kets aI Half Prioe '
One lot Boys’ Palm Beach Pants, $2.00 and $2.50 values, 
close out p r ic e _____________________________

Bleaching
29c q u a lity --------------------------------------------------
25c q u a lity ------- -----------------------------------------2 2 ’/aO
Laoee end Embroideriee—all al greaUy reduced p r l^  

LADIE8* BILK HOBK, ALL OOLOR8
$1.25 quality------------------------------------------------
35c m ercerized------- ------ ----------- -------------------

35c cfuality 
45c quality

Many other exceptional bargains in the Dry Goods and'MoiL 
tions Departments await the early buyer during this Balec 
This is yoiir opportunity to buy seasonabie merchandise— 
things you need right now—at a saving of money;

Nieogiloehes, Tens

Ladies’ Hats S2.75
50 Ladies’ Hats, spring and sum m er sty 
les; small shapes, s tree t and tailored 
models. Price 95 .00  to 915 ,00 . To-sell 
quick th is wonderful collection of Hats, 
your choice at

$2.75
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mOOPS CALLED OUT 
IN CmCACO RIOTS

CHICAGO, July St.'—Th* main 
negro quarters of Chicago today were 
patrolled by six thousand armed sol'* 
•tiers, after four nights of race rnot< 
ing that caused thirty deaths, Mven- 
ic'm negroes, thirteen whites and the 
Injury of nearly a thousand persona, 
of whom a dozen may die.

The governor ordered th# troops 
out Inst night on the request of the 
mayor, after dsrknes brought rensfw- 
ed rioting and the city’s three Ahooa* 
and policemen were exhausted. The 
fighting continued after the troopa 
reached their stations, one squad of 
soldiers having to fight a crowd of 
negroes to reach its station, while 
other troops were fired on from am
bush on tehir way to duty.

No soldiers were Idllad or wounded 
and after the troops took stations the 
disorders died down within the pa
trolled region. Negro leaders a t a 
meeting last night adopted resolu
tions advising the negroes first to 
cease violence, asserting that notfaiag 
but evil could result from the attempts 
to wreck vengeance real or fancied.

• *’ j.S.
'•Í r.*^-

**Tho*e boyi dldn*l liiwto w hat ratrmat m eant. A nd, p e p f 
Say, every m other’s son charged ae tho* he w as the whole 
Am erican A rm y. I t was the proudest m om ent o f  m y Bfe.**

M ore than 32,871,000 tins o f V elvet Tobacco w ere sent to the boys in 
■France—enough, if placed end to end, to reach 2340 m iles or nearly from 
N ew  York to Brest. H ow  m uch it helped them , their friendly letters testily.

V elvet m akes friends easily— because, like true friendship, it has been 
allow ed to ripen naturally. For tw o years. V elvet e^es  in wooden hogsheads» 
~ ̂ d w hen it com es out it is fust right—no kick, no bite, no h ard n ess.

You and V elvet— b ^ in  that friendship now .

AGREE PROTOCOL 
GERMAN TREATY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—A preto- 
I col to the German treaty defining the 
explanations of the treaty has baess 
agreed to in memorandums exchange 
vd between German and Allied pteni-. 
poitentiaries was laid before the sea- 
ste today. A copy of the treaty ba^ 
tween the live big power« and Poland 
said to have been signed June 28 was 
put into the senate record today by 
Senator Lodge, who said it was sub
mitted to the British parliamaat two 
v^eeg* ago. A text of the agree
ment between Wilson and represen
tatives of <Aher big powers for 
Rhineland was also presentad hv 
Lodge who declares he received the 

jeopy privately after it had been pre
sented to the British parliament.

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful aatiasfp- 
tic, it kills the poison caused from 
infected cuts, cures old sores, tetter, 
•*«. wtf

MoC a Vyvet Ctgarettt. Nature-aged mOd- 
aaa and se toctmeas make Velvet “Juat righe** 
a  o^arenut. 4S Cigarattm foe ISb -th e  friendly tobacco

TRADONEMMAY IWIUON GIVING ¡NOTHING TO THE ¡POLICEMEN ARE ON CHICAGO RAILMEN
DEMAND INCREASE HCL CONSIDERATION! GERMAN INCIDENT

WASHINGTON, July 31.—William AWSHINGTON, July
Lae. preeideot of the bortherhood o f , ‘̂ *''l Wilson is giving
cailrnad tramment, announced today 
'fhui tmleas the railroad administra- 
t i n  take action by the first of Octo- 
.hm on the . demands of the 
hnrfheraoods that the trainmen’s 
mages either be increased or the cost 
^  Ewing reduced steps looking to thel

31.—Presi- 
deep and 

thoughtful consideration to the high 
cost of living it wss announced today, 
and all the b ra n d y  of the govern, 
ment are working on the problem. 
Under arrangements effected last 
night every postmaster and carried in 
the country uj||l act as the distribu-

mforceraent of the demands wou.J be * hundred and twenty-five mil-
ta k n .  '  s ¡hon dollars worth of surplus army

I m  said that a committc of six- 
'laen here last wight adopted a resolu- 
tkm to u e e  iwotoctive action if the 
wdmjnistrakion does not act by Octo- 
her 1st. Wilson is deeply impressed 
b y  the statement to the same effect 
jrtBMited him yesterday by repre- 
■suifatives of locomotive engineers, 
■ayhag they must have inerssmed 
mages er reduced living coats. Rep- 
swam tstives s f six railroad shop un- 
iaam, r sprsaet ing four hundrad and 
tU k j thousand men who a n  in a 
«Htferonce here with railroad admla. 
M ration today telegraphed shop em

ail ovar the country not^ to 
pending final settlement ‘ of 

thetr  denmaia.
The message aaid that the adminla- 

lamtion consented to enter a nationat 
n g rsi ment eenceming rules and 
OMarking cendMens.

I ^ J T C H !
■r

foodstuffs to the public. A price list 
is being prepared today.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE.

W. H. Curry and Miss Ruth Gray 
from Shelby county, were married at 
the court house by Judge Houston to
day at 1 o’clock.

FORD HALE STRICKEN.

This morning when Mrs. Ford Hale 
went to awaken her husband , he 
did not get up at the first call, nor 
the aocond, and when she went to sod 
what was the matter she found him 
unconscious. It seems that Mr. Hnla 
was stricken with an actfte attack of 
kidney trouble, and has been uncon. 
■cious all day. He is not thought to 
be in a very aerious condition.

M^Mng, Bnanlwood ft Co

UP TO ENGLAND DECIDE WHAT 
BE DONE WITH THE KAISER

LONDON, Jily  81.—French Major 
General Weygand. who la here with 
Tech in n statement dednren that It 
k  np to England to dedds what to 
do iHth ihe fermar kainer. la 

v k h  shame and Ignamlny, 
9S a cmraid, and the Franch 

tkfaft that Is

I PARIS, July 31.—The judge advo
cate who investigated the incident con
nected with the departure of the 
German delegates from Versaills 
finds that thre is no case. It has 
been established that the Germans 
aroused the protests of French crowds 
by sticking out their tongues a t the 
spectators. Charges that stones were 
thrown rests solely upon the unsup
ported testimony of two German del- 
egates.

ALL WORK LN BREST CEASES 
WHEN WORKERS CALL STRIKE

BREST, July 31.—All work in this 
port has ceased, the employers having 
dcfclared a lockout because of th« de
mands of the dockers union.

STRIKE ENGLAND ON STRIKE TODAY
LONDON, Aug. 1.—Sixty-five CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—Approximately

I thousand policemen and prisoner of- a hundred thousand railway shopmefit 
■ “  inficials through England are on 

strike today according te a
th« Chicago district, embracing

labor territory within a radiut of two hun- 
newspaper, which declare; that Lon- dred mile« of Chicago, went on ^ '

HATS TURNS DOWN NOMINA- 
TION INDIANA GOVERNORSHIP

I don officers struck with dramatic 
I suddenly.
j This is contrary to all other news
paper,« which say that the strike cal; 
was generally ignored. Scotia: S 
Yard asserts that only 686 of the 
Metropolitan police force failed to re
port for duty today. t

strike today for higher wages.

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 1.—Thirty- j 
thousand sj '̂>pmen of sixteen rail
ways in the southeastern states w ent' 
‘ofi a striek for higher wages today. |

A.VTI-BOLSHEVIKI ARMY
SCORES ANOTHER SUCCESS

DEPARTMENT AGRICULTURE 
FORECASTS 11 816,to« BALES

SOCIALISTS TAKE 
CHARGE HUNGARY

VIENNA, Aug. 2.—Bala Kun, tba 
Hungarian Communitt dictator, haa 
resigned and been succeeded by a So
cialist government, acrording to a tel
ephone message from Budapest Fri
day. The new government, under thef 
leadership of Herr Peidell, :ssuad a 
manifesto declaring ita chief will 
be to preserve internal order and mi
ter negotiations with the entente.

The Rumanian army was within 
26 miles of Budapest when Bela Kan’s 
dictatorship collapsed. The Hungar
ian Red army, which had been redoe- 
ed to fort^ thoneand unwilling eol- 
diers, were constantly harassed by 
guerilla warfare of the pcasanta. ang 
were thoroughly defeated by the Ru
manians early Friday on the Thata 
river. The Hungarnns either sur
rendered or fled when the RumanlAsa 
crosed the river.

Overtures for peace with the AUMs 
have been made by the new Hungar
ian socialist government Pria Kun 
has be.' \ fun  ished safe conduct by tM 
Allies, a.nd it expected lo take refuge 
here.

The Po'es announce a continuance of 
their victorious march agalnet the 
Urania na, claiming they are now at 
the crossng of the Rver Zbrucs at va- 
rous pnnts. •

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—Cotton 
production of 11,016,000 bales this 

LONDON, Aug. 1.—The most im- year wa« forecasted by the depart-* 
portant Ruseian anti-Boleheviki arm y,'m ent of agriculture today. The con- 
under General Denekine has scored ^dltion on July 26 was given as sixty-

BROOKSVILLE, Ind., Aug. 1.— 
Will Hays, ihairm at of the rap'ibb- 
can nominatio nfor governor of In
diana, says that he will continue to 
give his undividad attaniion to tba na. 
tional chairmanship.

another euccess, having enptured th « ' seven 
city of Poltava, it is reported here

POSTAL COMMUNICATION
FRANCE AND HUNS OPENED

PARIS, July 81.—Postal communi
cation between Prance and all parts 
«.f Gcnnany vra« reopened today.

BRITISH ARRANGING SEND
NAVAL FORCE TO RUSSIA 

U)NDON. Jjaly 81— 1 ^  BriUeh 
goverament is nrranging *to send a 
naval force to Rusia to cover toe evac
uation of to t Archangel dtolrict by 
toe treope theML A cotola^M  of the 
regulmr army is being held In rendi- 
ngM to eaalet If

Dr. Lee’s

WORM SYRÜP
A safe remedy form worms us- 

.uaily found in children. Plaes- 

.ant to taka and saves your 
child. This syrup

Dispels the  Worms
if laken on an empty stomneh. 

bad.Coated tongue. brento.
bloated bowMs, picking a t the 
Host and fretfiu mghta Indi
cate worms in children. Re
commended by phyaictans.

88 Cento a  Bottle 
a t Drugglato er from—
JOHN SCHAAP ft SONS 

F t Smith, Ark.

and one-tenths of normal, 
which shows an increase of thirty 
thousand bales over the forecast a 
month ago, and a condition decline of 
two and nine-tenths percent. The 
Texas condition today was 67 percent. *

ZURICH IN GRIP OF A
SERIOUS STRIGE

ZURICH, Aug. 2.—^ThU city is in 
toe grip of a rtrika so serious that 
authorities today asked the govern-' 
ment to send in troops.

,— I------------------------- ^
LOOTING OCCURE IN LONDON 

WHILE POLICEMEN STRIKE

LONDON, Ang. L—Loeting occur 
la the Leadea Eaat cad last 

algkt, ewtog to the abeeaee ef the po- ¡ 
liee. Six haadred aad flfty-twe po- 
Ueemen are ant a t Uverpeol and 888 
la LoadosL acardlag to ef fktola. i

enna suiiiinEs '
MB WES TOO 9H

Aali Uln dyiMHBtw em ft 
U vtr had you lo t i  ft 

daj’i  woik.

There’s ae rcaeca why a lePtoi toeaM 
take eiekealag, ea llv a t^  ealeaiel when 
a f«fV eeats buys a large bottle af Dad- 
■oa’a Liver Toa» a  porfsot oabeHtato 
for eaksBoL • ■ -wm--  

i I t is a pleaasiat, vegetoble Heuld whieh 
w in  stari your uvtr Just as mmtwes 
mleaml, but f t  éomA jssk s  yea JBk

C M I á r m ^ s s A j^ r a ^ u S K e T i^
Dodaoa’e Liver Tima, beeaase ft la pw- 
feally karmlem

• Ohloasel la a  ihi^srou« dnZTu to 
BMreery and attoeka your boaaa * Ihha 
a dote of nasty oalomel today aad yea 
w in  fool w m k. iiok  a a d ^ M M a to á ?
Bsorrow. Doat lot« a day's uwk. Ihha 
a apooafttl of Dodaoa’a liver Ttaa la- 
5 ^  “ <* 7»o wtoo ap toaUag |w a l  
N^ajora blUonsH^ ,  oouotipatkia, alae-

t s r ^  h ^ h U  tfjstgà  year ¡
W i H t e r n  ____
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18 cento a package

C»m»U é f  *»U »99rrmhmr» At
miamtit'ratif mmmimd pack»t»* o f  39  
tàgantto t: or too pockogoo {300  
oigorottot) to a gtaaaioa • papara 
oo oarod aatton. IV« atroogly t o ^  
ammand t¡ua carton ikr ttm homo

Igarettes
They W in  Y ou  On Quality!
Yc*.:r enjo3mient o f Camels w ill be very great 
becavtse their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
end m ellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elim i
nated and there is a  cheerful absence of n .y  
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant dgaretty odor}

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Don>estic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind o f tobacco smoked straight 1

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the w(»1d at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfactkm. m a tte r  
h o w  lih e r a lly  y o u  sm o k e  
C a m els th e y  w ill n o t  tir e  
y o u r  ta s te !

B J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
WinsloiwSalero, N. C.

SOLKERS QUELL 
BRITISH RIOTERS

I LIVERl*OOL, Aur. 4.—Riotous 
crowds w.re driven from tlic i-treeti 

! today by troops with fixed bayonets. 
iThe rioters continued their disturb, 
unces all night, but the soidlers were 

; o-dered not to charge until dawn.
I A cm is >r and two destroyers raov* 
ed into th» Mersey rivti to protect the 

j docks. B”s and tramway workers 
I ’oined th j idlers today.

BUDAPEST OCCUPffiD 
I RllANlAN TROOPS
I

BUDAPEST, Aug. 4—Budapest was 
occupied by Rumanian troop« today, 
\.'ho advanced from the river Theiss 
in spite of representations made by 
the Italian representatives ot the A'., 
lies at Vienna.

1
• PREDICTS TERRIBLE THINGS

FOR EUROPE BY MIDWLN I'EK

LUCERNE, Aug. 4.—Betöre win
ter there will be w terrible spasm 

* of rage and despair among the peo
ple* in Europe, in wh.ch the final re
mains of civiziation may be totally an- 

j .'.ihilated, Arthur Henderson, British 
- labor leader predicted at an interna- - 
! lionul socialist conference here yester
day.

! -------------------------------  !
PROMINENT HUNGARIAN COM. i 

I .ML'MST LEADER IS KILLED

mntee
to the Consum er*’
IF, alter UBine the en« 
tire contente o f ca n  
acootdiiig’to directieme, 
you are ̂ lot eatisned  
In  evexy reepedb;your 
grocer w ill refund the 
money 3fou paid m  it. 

JLuzianne m u jt 
pleaee you.

U IZ IA N N Ec c ^ e e
The Reily-Ti^lor Compax^
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RIOTING OYER
IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—With stfc^

**CATECH1SM OF HATE” the Pan-German, irreconcilable ele-' 
m I ment of the German colony in Mexico. •

A “Catecblan of Hata” was printed ,Tran.s!ations in part of the article foU 
in the Deataehe ZcKong eon Mexiko ^^**
and Toreng. wms threatened in wi ar- " '• " * *  »L“ »* G«nr.an

, J J. .V J V P«opl« la not far off. Wa shaH do
ih .*  ^ n n a n  Chicago's blac;: gunty” f. grave oiienses, ana wi
i i T *  T I T * ?  be coldly consumated! In order • has been fortunate so far,

•rally believed to voice the opinions •Catechism of Hatred.’ ” thirty-two dead, of whom 18 are attempted here, still there is no read-
The “twelve commandmenU" of the 'nhitet. The injure: jpg of -he future. Some little time

eatechism summarize in brief form *>oiore the armistice wa, signed there
many of the protests which have ----------------------------------  1''** considerable Ulk of the organ-

German sources

i I By Associated Press)
I \TENNA, Aug. 4.— I'lber Szamucly,
I prtjroinent Hungarian communist leaci- 
' er, was snot and kiliea l* ri<iay while 
I ero.«ising the frontier by a guard, 
whose byolhoE Szamjieiy lû d executed.

. .............. y 4< I
A THOUGHT FOR WOMEN. i

ri_____  I
Lufkin News.

I'resence of mind is a great acorn- 
plifhment, but not everybody can lay 

ijust claim to such a ,jift. Every 
I lady in th« land should profit by the 
j experience of Mrs. Florence Ritchey 
j of San Antonio, who effected the cap-' 
jture of a negro prowler on her prem- 
lises by merely pointing her finger at 
the brute and ordering him to stand 

I still. The negro could not tell in the 
j semi-darkness that she held nothing' 
! in her hand, hence he did as com-' 
manded until the lady's husband ap-  ̂

.peatred on the scene with a real gun.
I Since the demobolizing of soldiers, 
some of the colored gentry have been 

grave offenses, and while
in

nothing of that kind has been

1 So-
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been heard from W’hen you yawn a good dea lin the izing of women in the towns and cit- 
ST.ee the terms of the peace trfat.v «*»*'1. »«‘»P »"d »«-nt lo tor the purpo.«e of becoming pro-
beearor kr.own. They y that Ger- •**^*^  ̂ frequently, it is an unmista- ficient in the use of fire arms, not for 
n ur.y wanted war, assert that Ger- *‘****‘‘ symptom of malaria, and unless war duties, mind you, but for self- 
many was right in’invading Belgium, y®® something at once you are protection at home. Since the sign- 
attacked England for the blockade of for a spell of chills. Herbine ing of the document mentioned and
Germany, aver that Germany’t  armies »«dicine that will prevent later the signing of the peace terms,
were never defeated and declare that disea.<e. It drives out nothing has been heard of the props-
German honor it insulted by making impuritiea on which the malarial ed organization. The News believes
Germans sign admission of their thrives, strengthens the liver if such a thing as schooling the women

and cleansra the bowels. Price 60c. in the u.«e of fire arms wn.. necessary
In conclusion the article sa Stripling, Haselwood A Com- then, then it is more necessary now.

e a e says, jj Indeed, it woald be a fine thing to
I .....  kaow that every mother and every
I Ifiss Jewel Coffey of Fayrttsville, daughter of the home could wield a

Rise in the morning 
With thoughts sublime.

Ask God for all blessings 
And his love divine.

5ie?| U> Be noble, , .‘tg,
Be kind and be true.

And your works will be lovely 
All the day through.

Ask Him for all blesi'ings.
Be they great or small;

He will grant them abundantly,
And fulfill them all.

Seek for those treasures 
That make us akin

To the divine spirit 
That dwelleth within.

J
A tear often bringeth 

The gifts we require
For humble submission 

la a prayer of desire.

Live in lhe'lpirit 
Of divine light;

He will heal yoa of sorrow 
And make your wrongs right.

Let us not live 
For greed and for gold

But ask for those graces 
That adometb the aonl.

The gems in the crown 
W’dl be many for all

But to the Aiothcr of children 
The mantle will fall.

, —Contributed.

MRS. SMITH DIED
YE.STEROAY MORNUI«

Mrs. William Smith, aged 72 yeacs, 
died at her home in tihs city Suodtqr 
morning at 3 o’clock. Her remaiBa 
were laid to rest in the cemetery laCa
y rs ta ^ y  aiternooa, iCi A. WwM'

'broM. paktor of tM  v^aaelv
I speaking tbe eeremotry.

Mrs. Smith waa.weU known to  
citizens .>f Nacogdoches, and Ira» 
many friends who were painetf W 
learn of her death. Stie was long a 
member of the Baptist church. la 
which she ever served the cauke eC 
the Master, always alBed on the we«* 
• f good and serving where she eoaM 
The Sentinel joins the many fYiesiAs 
t f  the family in extending coadoi- 
*ncc to the bereave J ones left hw 
bind.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to exptets our smoarr' 
thanks and appreciatirn of the saany 
kindness and words of sympathy e» 
presed to ui*in our sore bereswesnil.

May God bless you, and' grre you 
the same kind friends when your awe 
hour of trial comes is our aocerc * 
wish and prayer.
Mrs. Lee Wilkerson aad Chtidreai, atm.- 

Brothers.

I Ark., arrived in the city at noon to- six-shooter with as deadly precision.

the article says 
“These twelve commandments will 
suffice to prepare us mentally for 
The Day’ on which the hour of re
venge will strike.” _  . . . . . .

, AHied If th . sentiment expressed Shreveport, to visit her jjnd with as little compunction as the
m the Deutaeh. Zeitung’s article were ««ndfather A. J. Murphy and other Jw d of the house^ld or nny of the
tboec of the entire German colony in »»'«tives and friends for an indef. 1 ^ « -
Mexico, one of the Icadcra of the » iU  period of time. She taught in 7*7*^"* defense should al- 

, German Socialist party in Mexico de- the college of Memphis Tenn., dur- *>« k«Pt close a t hni^ when upo |
clared that they were held only b y ' ing the past scholastic year. . provocation, ^  cou

: ihe older and wialthier coloaista. who. ________________ -_____  I / “T* *
dominated both the paper and th e ' Miss Vera Middlebrook left today *
colony, but that a large part of the for Colorado, where she will visit

FOR SALE—5 passenger Maxwell 
car, 1918 model. In good repair and 
good casings all around. J. F. Bailey. 
25-6td-ltw.

After yoa e ti—Atwvys ta fii

FATONIC
iMtantjyreüeveelliartfcunsI 

dCeeerÌaelhig. Stopafoodooi 
laOatoMchmÉB'css:«&cdn:̂ ’

RATOmClil

Sold by Striplii^^ Haaehrood 41 Ca*

colony were willing to accept the ver- several weeks, 
diet of the war and give their sup- ^  
port to the new German government 
and to reconatruction policici. * k UFT O F CORNS!

IkWomui’aTome
'I

M  to
« y ,  « M  M l o a tr

b s l  CM
I I hgfe

•R 'h « M w ÍN n  twe 
y w « M M e l t o ó k C « M .  
Md I H iiiai to good 
gnUi. . . iwooldad- 
ytoe My woHM or iH  
to M8 OMdal who to t

G. W. Cook, the com doctor, h a t ' 
moved hia family back to Nacogdoches 
and will make thia hia future home. 
Dr. Cook owns an 800 tract of land 
near Houston on which oil has rtr- 
cently been discovered Two wells arc 
in process of' completion at thia 
time. ’

•

Surgeons agree that in case of cuts, 
bums, bruises and wounds, the first 
treatment is most important When 
an efficient antiseptic is applied 
promptly there is no danger of in* 
fection and the wound begins to heal 
at once. For use on man or beast, 
Borozone is the ideal antiseptic and 
healing agent. Buy it now and be 
ready for an emergency. Price 26c, 
50c, $1.00 and $1.60.’ Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood Oo. B

Apply few drops then lift sorib 
•. touchy corns off with

fingers ^

it becomes generally known 
among the designing negroes that the 

, women of this country are as capa- 
|blc of taking care of themselves aa 
I the men, insofar as the handling of 
I shooting irons are concerned, there 
{will be a perceptible falling off of the 
crimes that are becoming more and 
more frequent.—Lufkin News.

—  . o-------  — -

Constipaiion is the starting point 
,f'jr many acrions diaeaaca. To be 
healthy, keep the bowels active and

\
regular. Herbine will remove all ac
cumulations in the bowels and put 
the system in prime condition. Price 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co. • B-eod

COW HIDES WANTED.

§U k».lm m . TryCtr- 
ÍÉL Ws
M tovsivtolM lpT M .

ASOnffiits

Miss Willie Mae Garrison is enter-

Doesn’t  hurt a bit: Drop a little
Freezene on an aching com, instantly 
that com stops hurting, then you lift

6 «

Uining Misses Halen U ne of Mar- ^  nght out Y .^ ^ i c  
'.hall. Miss Ruth Ungston of Carri-1 A tiny ^  of Fr-zone costa but 
son. Miss Rosalind Ungrton. M.xcff * *"> .tote but i.
Garri«.n, Elizabeth Taylor, Marcile -u^clent to rmnov. e ^  com.

Mary Ethel Easterling ot «°™ betwerni thè toe^

We arc paying S6c per pound for 
No. 1 green hides. No. 2 hides arc 
le less. No. 1 hides are not cut or 
•cored.

Green h!des should be salted heav
ily as soon as poasible and shipped by 
express. Put one tag with your name 
and address inaide of the box and one 
on the outside. We also handle horee 
bides and wool. wtf

A. GOLTERNEK A CO.
Tyler, Texas.

Drive in and See
There’s only one w ay to  find ou t ju st 

what W illard Service m eans to  you in • 
term s o f longer battery life—

There’s only one w ay to  put W illard *• 
prom ptness, efficiency and com petence - 
to  the test—

There’s only one w ay for you to
realize on the service th at we offer to  ■
you as a  user o f a W’llkird B attery—

«
T hat one way is to  drive in  e n d  see .

uif iaxaaeo

Stegall,
Oarriaon in a house party this week. and the callui 

irritation. 
Frsesone Is the

without soreness or

ktkmal diaeov.
666 quickly "»I*®“  * y  of a  C l.clna.ti gmrfus. I t  is woiw

BflkmnMss, loss sf appstits and hsad
acihsa, Am  to turpM livsr. wtf I

( Apply a cotton cloth wet with Bal
lard’s Saow Liniment to all wounds, 
cuts, bums, sores, or blisters, and 
note its wonderful healing power. It 
is prouapt and very effeetiva. Price 
26c pur bottle. Sold by /Stripling, 
H aedw uud A  Cu. • B Nacogdoches Battery Co. Phoie &

f
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Watchmakers

We «r* ROW in a position to fiva you the best service and 
nship on your watches, clocks, jerwelry and optical 

has ever been turned out in Nacogdoches county. We 
.wliv« three workmen on the jom all the time and they are fitted 
mp erith khe best e^uippd shop in the county. Also any kind of 

'• maderiil .they need to repair your work with and we want you 
^.*o<<h«|p’fceep them.

(Bring in your sratches, docks or jewelry, and they can tell 
yron juet what it will cost to have it repaired and When you can 
JMt ft.

'Our optician can fit your eye sor repair your glasses as 
*kh^ Aeutd he fitted or repaired.

**port workmen do yoor work and it will be done 
and at no more expense than other workmen will charga

Sfripiing-Haselwood &  Co.
“The R eni Store"

salt on it. Then fold it so that all 
the salt will remain inside. Tie a 
string around it, and put a tag with 
your name and address, and our name 
and address on the box, and ship it to 
us by express. We will remit by 
next mail. Ask for our shipping tagi, 
an we will send them to you prompt
ly. You will also find our tags at'' 
the newspaper office, and a t the ex
press office. ' I

Yours truly, A. Golentemek A Co.,
{Tyler, Texes. itw

TASmEKS AND CATTLEIRN.

rWm uppei tuntty knocks at your 
'Éner to  mage big aaoney for yourself, 

^ lA  wt the eaase time you wUl help 
<wtesa te  ladaec the high cost of liv- 
l1^g. (S eat th is  carefully.

iMMes are higher now than 
*:jUpgb have ever been in the history of 
>Bhs f-trmàt. O een  hides bring now 
r 'V r t^ e r  .peuai. hide off the cow
>Bami0B‘ eesresi itimaa as much as it does 
rmB'dhc veaw. An ordinary yearling 
^AhAwdHs-w(sw an the market for $1S 
'lim a«  hide Diat will bring from |7.00 

jhn ordinary East Texas 
ceat'a hide arili bring from 

’de'*fnX0. Lrfite of you people 
e.kmmm 4i;'but it is a fact. We

You’ll De Better a t Home. | 
Sufferers from hay fever and as

thma who can afford to travel are 
now seeking relief a t health resorts. 
Victime compelled to remain at home 
find relief in Foley’s Honey and Tar 
compound. Allays inflammation, 
sootha and heala raw, painful bron-' 
chial tubes, and helya to overcome 
difflcalty in braatbing. Stripling, | 
Haaelwood Co. F

MELROSE WOMAN DIED 
RETHERE SUNDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Mary E. Thomaa died at the 
home of her eon H. L. Ihomae, at 
Melroaa Sunday n i ^ t  at 10 :M o’clock.
Mrs. Thomaa was 81 years of age.
Her remains were laid to rest yeeter 
day afternoon a t the Thomas borying 
grounds near Mdroee. She is surviv
ed by three sons and three daughters I 

Mrs. Thomaa has been a raensbcr of 
the Christian church longer than her 
children can remember, and has el*| 
ways been allied on the eanse of righ-1 
leonsneas, a  wUHng werker where her 
hands found work to do. She has] 
many friends in that community! 
with whom The Seatinel Job in ex-1 
tending eoneolatioa to tho beroeved 
loft bwind to mourn hor tooj

nro paying S5c pe rpound for green 
cow hides and it does not take much 
of a hide to bring big money. Don’t 
you think that it will pay you big to 
kill your surplue yearlings 9r  cows 
and sell the meat a t  a reasonable price * 
to your neighbors, and get the big! 
•price for the hide? You can realise 
from $16.00 to $25U)0 per head more 
for your cattle, than to sell them on 
foot and actually help to reduce the 
high cost of living, by selling the 
meat at a reasonable price. Now we 
wish to instruct you how to take care 
of a hide. Do not leave any surplus 
meat on the hide. In skinning be 
careful not to cut the hide. When 
you have it skinned off, spread it*out, 
fleah side up, and spread plenty of

Be Prepared far Vacatien Ills.
Change of food and water some

times causes indiegestion that leads' 
to sickheadacbee, biliousness, bloat-1 
ing, soar stomach, gas, bad breath, I 
and coated tongue. Foley’s Cathartic ‘ 
Tableta should be in every travelers 
grip. They act without pain, griping 
or nausea. They are a Dne and 
wholesome physic. Stripling, Hasel-' 
wood Co. F

AUSTRIAN COUNTER PRO
POSALS DEUVERED TODAY

PARIS, Ang. 'lito Aniiriaa coaa- ¡ 
ter prepoaels te the peace terms 
were delirered te the snpreaM ocuacU 
teday.

18 to 25 Miles 
Per Gallon of 

Gasoline

investigation has proved 
that it costs less to own, 
operate and maintain 
Oakland Sensible Six 
Cars than any other auto
mobile built.

Tourings 2tnd
Roadsters,
^ 1 0 7 5

Sedans 
and Coupes 
$1650

K. O. B. Factory.

Freé Trip to Burkburnett 
and Iowa Park Oil Fields!
T H E  GRISW O LD O IL CO. wiU give you a free 
trip to Burkburnett and lowa Park if our proposi- 
rio»- is not just as icpresented—YOU T O  BE the 
JUDGE. li our p'roposirion is as we sav, you can 
not afford to pass it up.

ŸOI

T ke Griswold Oil Company owns the lease on 27 
acres in these fields, \ 3 acres in one tract and 12 in 
another. Our acreage is 261 feet west of a produc
ing well; another producer 156 feet south of our 
line; another producer within 119 feet north. ’ r
If you can get into a company having wells that 
close on three sides you certainly want in. You ha?e 
the opportunity of taking this trip, and if the above 
is not facts we wiil pay aT expenses as stated above. 
Think it over.

Taar Oat and Mail Taday
GRISWOLD OIL COMPANY .

Nacagdochca. Texas.
Gentlemen—

Please find enclosed check for I ----------------------------------to pay for

.............. ............................aharoo GriawoU OU Company Stoek. Share* SIAM
each, fttlljr paid in and noa-aaaesaiMe. AID

GRISWOLD OIL CO
By £. F. GRISWOLD, Banita Hôtel

FASI

will laai

SWIFT LOCALS.

The Swift Bapitist revival closed 
last Thursday night. Rev. J. C. Hand 
axaibted »he pastor, Rov. Dave Nix. 
in the meeUng. Some fine sermon* 
were delivered by Brother Hand, and 
it is hoped that good resulU will fol-

JURT L tSI.

Sa/es aad Sendee
. KACOCDOCHES, . - 7EX4S

8000 to 12,000 
Miles Per Set 

of Tires

Prof. J. W. Battle* clo**d a ton 
days singing school at Melrose Friday 
August 1st. SoTcral from Swift at- 
attended the closing exercires.

Tracts yt land are changing hands 
often in our community and the price 
is advancing rapidly.

Mrs. Fannie Powell and children re
turned ho.ne last Saturday from Cen. 
tral Texas, where they spent three 
weeks with relatives in Hill, Ellis 
and Navarro counties.

There will be a rev’val r.ieetinsr to 
begin at Swift next Sunday night, 
Aug. 10th. It will be conducted by 
Rev. McAuerry of the Christian 
church who resides at Tenaha.

A game of baseball was played at 
Swift laot Saturday evening between 
the Swift boys and Shady Grove boys. 
Fhe score was 3 an i 14 in tavor ot 
Swift.

Look far th* WLVBa MaOlator* 
•a to* R*oa.

m

House Work in Hot W'eather.
Hot weather brings no relief from 

houaework dru^lgary. If anything, 
woman’s work U more trying. Over, 
work and worry canae kidney trouble, 
resulting in backache, tore muscles, 
stiQf joints, rheumatk) pains, tired 
feeling and other distressing symp
toms. Foley’s Kidney Pills help 
weak kidneys. Stripling, Haselwood 
Co. r

Grand Jurora—
A. T. Russel. Nat. Cecil Gray. C'bi- 

; George Raney, Gilbert; Robert 
Bexter CuMing; J. W. Mitchell, Gmn 
Flat; J. T. Blanton, to oeen; K. k. Ito- 
Goney, Garhaon; John Mc*.:uution, 
Maht; W. J. Chrutopher, Aiasan; Jaa. 
Lilly, Appleby; W. F. bhlTley, Nacog
doches; John Stewart, Attoyar; Thad 
Hargis. Martinsville, fi. C. Hodgee, 
Harmony; Jas. U. I'hrasa, Nacogdo
ches; R. U. Burrows. Nacogdrehes. 

Petit Jurors 2nd Week—
J. H. Kirkley, C a r o ; D .  Miller, AI- 

aaan; Joe R. Day. .^pple^y; J. M. 
Henderson. Sacul; jim  Adams, Mar. 
tinsville; M K. Rider, Mahl; J. G. 
Hodges. Nacogitocbes: Frank nmith, 
Melrose; W. W. SfTtwV, Aiazan T. J. 
Perritte, Attoyac; Joe Covington, 
Mart; W. T. Dale, Nacogdoches; K.
I. Driver, Woden; llarvin iihofner, 
Cushing: E. M. Muc'tlaroy, Nacogdo
ches; J. C. Coats, Douglas; Jake Rus
sell, Nat; A. M. Evans, awitt; Ed. 
Hogan, Nscgodoches. Uscar Justtca 
Martinsville; Jesse Senle, Nacogdo
ches; Diff Little, Chircno; A A. Pnee 
Nacogdociies; Bob Stnpung, Melrose;
J. J. Frederick, Garrison. Ed. Kes- 
sell, Doug'as; Hudson Prmco, Garri
son; J. K. Jourdan, Aiazan; C. B. 
Watkins, Mahi; O. B. Muckleroy, 
Nacogdoches.

Third Week—
N. A. Daniels, Swift. H. D. Bock- 

man, Nacogdoches; W. O. Burrows, 
Nacogdoches; Bob Mniaru, Nacogdo- 
chM; A. L. Allen, Aiazan; J. J. Ar
rington, Linn Flat; W. E. Lully, Mahl; 
Geo. Muckleroy, Martinsville; to. G.

Siktk Weak— .
W. M. TindaU. Marugtoimaat I . 

las Patton. Nacogdo.;hea; Juka M%-
roney, N a c M ^ h e ^  Adrien West, U l
bert. Jas. Faalknor, Attoyar; Una.
McCarthy, Cuhaiag;

; T. M. Nottoa, Ginn FlaCt;
Mai« raUar,

Martinsville;
John Caver, Lina Flati; U. U. Paria^ 
Woden; H. R. Hambitn, Care* J . <4* 
Gray, Nacogdoettos; Cr. Kntaaar, 
Swift; W. B. Daniela, to odea; Klyne 
Bates, Douglas: Roaert Bentley,
Martinsville; D. E. Payne, Linn F la tt 
John Hollan^ Gamson; to A. MUG 
.kppleby; C. B. Runnels, Woden; f to l  
Goodman, Douglas, to. A. Tindall, 
Mahl; J. A. Speer, Meal; J . P. 
Moore, Garrison; Join Norris, Att 
toyac; J. G. Martin, tooden; N. U.

;
Hargis, Attoyac; Ben Tones, Doug- 

. E. E. McCormack 
G. Knox, tooden; W.
las E. McCormack Glha Flatt; R.

B. Wortlmaa,
Garruon.

Sevendi Wosk—
Bob Crawford, Appleoy; S. B. Rob

erts, Atto/ac; Feo. Lowery, Etcilc; 
Mark Melton, Mayotoim; M V. UMg,
Sacul; Henry Fuller, luishP*;; J. W 
Pie, Seen'; J. ^  Ross, Trawicd: Tey<
lOT Stripling, Etoile; J . T.
Douglas, b. W. Hailbrook, Mani; J .
Dee Brown, Nat; lu tber Lo/ Nat; 

Uaaper Pi:ta, Harmony; J. P. Kee t e ,  ■ 
Swift; J. B. Roberta, Attoyai; Frank 
Hanna, Mart; J. C. Stenson, itong-

'Ì

las; Hill CrawforA Oarriaoi. 11 k'.
Grec., Auplr* v: Johi 
doches; É. J. Matlock, Gmn F .a tt; A.

Tbraab Na ■}/•

B er^, Etoile; A. C. toaiker. Swift; 
R. E. Emmons, Nacogdocnes; J. to.

EMBARGO ON ALL FREIGHT
SHIPMENTS IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aog. 8.—The affect* of 
the etrike of railroad shopmen which 
began last week, was *eea today in 
an embargo on ^  freight ahlpmente 
except livestock and perishable goods 
by several railroads of the South- 
wwat

O tlirrii G «M kot Be Cured
WlUl LOCAL APPUCATIONa. M  th«fIt ot th* dis«')**.

I* a local dl»c*M.I toy OMMtltuUonSI condlUooa. and 
It to

ereattrI dlUc
enr* It rou must t*k* aa 

iaUnial rMBsdy. Hall'* Catarrh Man- *ta* I* taken Intomallr and act* thru th* blood OB the mucous aurfacoe of tb* *]r*t*m. Hair* Catarrh M*dlcla* wa*pr**crlh*d bjr on* of th* b**t pbralclan* 
m this count» for rear*. It is com-thla counter for rear*. po**d ef aosa* of the b**t tonic* known, the bast blood combtaadon •( Catarrh M*dl-

sMnad with som*mwUtor*. Tb* 
to* l^rsdlMit*I* what prodnr«* such wontott g

Sand foeraadt* la catarrhal o**dition*. toeflmenial*. fr**.¥T l. £HENBT A CO., rroyo., ‘ToMa. a  
ly PUie fee ooaaUpadea.

Chessher, Garrison; John W. Lowery, 
Ktoile; J. H. Hill, Appieby, Bob 
Seale, Chireno; E. C. Billingsley, 
Cushing; r. F. Gorburn. Sr^iU: Lee 
T. Murpny, Nacogdoches; Jim Han
na, MartisnviTIe; Lawrence Gray, Cbi- 
reno; W. W. Webb, Nacogdoches; 
Luther Brown, Mart; Jim Mangtiam, 
Melrose. Tom Simmons. Appleby; 
Geo. Kindreck, Mart; T. H. Hill. Nac
ogdoches; W. D. Barnett, Ktoil*; 
G. W. Robinson, Nacogdoches; J. to. 
Smellty, Nacogdoches; U. M. Muck- 
leroy, Linn Flatt; John Ucidsberry, 
.Nat; M. A. Bentley, Etouc; C. E. 
Green, Attoyac; J. G. Summer*.

Fourth Week—
Henry Fuller, Cushing. Bob King, 

Douglas; Jim Ferguson, Douglas; Ben 
Grimes, Douglas; R. R. Loy, Nat; T. 
B. Moaby, Nacogdochea; c . A. Tra- 
wkk, Nat; Whit Martin, Mart; A. J. 
Campbell, Cuahing; John D. Skeeters, 
Appleby; C. A. Faulkner,' Nacogdo- 
cdm; a . P. MeKnight, Cushing; M. H. 
Clerk, Nacogdoches. John tohltaker, 
;.ilbert; U. X. Ritaour, Uarr'son; J. 
T. Little, Garrison; e . M. McCuia- 
tion, Mahl; Sid Smith, Garrison, Geo 
Hogan, Mahl; Willie Mettauer, Chi
reno; Joiin Lambert, Melme«; John 
Anderson, Douglas; to. T. Reeves, 
Sacul; R. E. Marshall, Garrison; Neal 
SatterwAite, Linn Flat; C. B Patton, 
Melrose. David Baker, Cushing; C. E. 
Norwood. Nacogdoche*; Tom Hudson, 
Nacogdochea; Vernon Bona, Net; John 
Satterwhita, Cushing; Clarence White, 
Naco^oche^ Lather Whitaker, Cash
ing; J. P. Coon, Appieby; Joe Box, 
MeEI; Jim Morton, MMrost.

L. Lylea, Cushing. Bih Artaur, Nse> 
ogdoches; Annoa Martin, Attopas; C.
M. Snmlin, Ssrift; A. V. Haaeock, U«r- 
nson; A. B. Simmons, Woden; U. K.

.Strahan, Nacogdochea; John X. Bakar, 
' Appleby; J E. Nelson, Cnsh<ng; F* A. 
I .'iong, Nat; A. 8 . Rudksr, Swtft; Usesr 
, Bates, Nat.; John Caver, Ginn FlnG

¡LOST—Saturday afternoon on tbd 
' streets, an open-face gold watch with 
I Waltham movement Finder ploass 
j return to Sentinel office end gM pay 
for ■ trouble. 4-dlt-wt

Mr. W. 0. Rav U visiting relatives 
lend friends in NecogdocMe.-
Enterprise Progress.

-Meant

r /

Klisriy people, died e«t end week 
eaed with eoaghilM* ^  hdp
and eomloit hi d tTì'S

Foiey^ H oneiHDui
It relieves tbose ehroeleeoiMlhs, aatollr 
broechial la chareeier, paE a 
•oothiag heallal en stieg on e árf egg
tlekiiag throat II reis« isiHy

Q**re* n
B—*‘|  I

Sold by StripUng, Haselwoal A '
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